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ALL OVER THE WORLD

H APPE N IN G S OP GENERAL IN
TEREST TO  A L U

A t Gordon, 
Hr. and lire.

k, a few days ago 
Joseph Raymond missed 

their 7-year-old daughter, RachaL 
They aearched high and low, bu^ 
could’ atfind her. Haring oocaston 
to open her otothes oloaet la the: 
cellar, lira. Raymond waa horrified 
to  find la it the deeompoeiag remalea 
3  her little glrL She then remem

bered that the heary lid of the cheat 
bad been left open one day. I t  ia 
supposed the lid fell while the child 

aying ia the cheat and ahe waa 
>ned.

* la  Dry Point 
eonnty, Illinoia.
Sannon ahot and 
Frank Bnrrough. 
hi# wife had separated and it 

that the woman waa

township, Shelby 
recently, George 

mortally wounded 
The murderer and 

ia re
nt the

, V- * :

ttom of the murder.. Hannon bad 
returned to the place where bia wife 
waa Uring to get their little daughter. 
He iarited Burroughs to take a walk 
with him, and on the latter’ s refusal. 
Shot him through the heart

A t Caspar, Wyo., the other day. the 
jury, selected to try ex-State Sena
tor Joel Hurl, murderer of Wm. 
Milne, his » i f « 'a  paramour, rendered 
A verdict o f not guilty. In the trial 
Hurl entered e plea of self-defense. 
It was proved by several witnesses 
Shat Milne attempted to craw his re
volver before Hurl shot
• The state department at Washing
ton has received a cable from Mr. 
Benby, United States' minister to 
China, stating that the island of For
mosa has declared her independence: 
that the powers have been so notified, 
and that a government Republican In 
form has been established in For
mosa.

A majority of the advisers of the 
saltan of Turkey, have counseled him 
to agree to the proposition of the 
powers regarding reforms in Arme
nia. But the grand vizar, Djevad 
Pasha, opposes these counsels. His 
attitude is much commented upon 
and ia likely to lead to complications.

It ia conceded that Colonial Secre
tary Bond of New Foundland. Is likely 
to arrange a loan from the United 
Jtates. Premier Wbiteway's an
nouncement ia parliament leaves little 
room for doubt. The only risk aow 
la that England will Interfere and 
block thn whole negotiations.

Tbe production of silver in the 
world. It la estimated, will be from 
$146,000,000 to 160.000.000 ounces 
for the calendar year 1894. The 
heaviest falling off is in the produc
tion ia the United States, followed by 
Australia, Mexico shooing a gain ol 
2,700,000 ounces.

A t Cleveland, (X, tbe Charles A. 
Wood Co., extensive dealers In build
ers' supplies, has made an assign- 
moat to P. G. Ka-sulker. Assets, 
$110,000; liabilities. $70,000. A 
move oo the part of heavy creditors 
to push their claims was the cauM of 

-th e assignment.
I t  is said that steps are beisg taken 

toward the formation of an alliance 
o f Nicaragua, Honduras, Salvador 
aad Guatemala in consequence of tbe 
difficulties between this country and 
Coeta Rica. It  is thought by some 
that the differences may be submitted 
to arbitration.

A t the last general election H. J. 
Haskell was the Republican nominee 
ior attorney general of Montana, and 
Miss Ella Knowles was the Demo
cratic nominee for the office. Has
kell was elected. He appointed Miss 
Knowles his assistant, and aow they 
are married.

The ‘wound money** convention, 
recently held at Memphis. Tenn., de
clared for a slagle gold standard, slF 
var In sums of loss than $10, a new 
banking system, much Ilka the old 
state bank idea, appointed a commit
tee oa campaign literature and ad
journed.

The secretary of the interior has 
jjhRequested the secretary of war to send 

>oope to Pender, N eb , to quell tbe 
trou oie that has arisen over lauds 
there between the Omaha and Winne
bago Indians and the Flournoy Land 
god Improvement company.

A devil fish was recently harpooned 
near Moss Point, Miss., by Capt. W. 
P. Daily, of tbe tug Victor, measur
ing 18 feet from tip to tip and weigh
ing 1800 pounds. It is the largest 
fish o f its kind that has ever been 
captured in that section.

Near Danville, Ky., recently, ia a 
Cincinnati Southern freight wreck, 
caused by a broken axle, Stanley 
Davis, from Chattanooga, sad D. R. 
Stokes, a negro from Georgia, both 
trampa, were killed. Five other 
tramps were wounded.

Cl«h>de Thompson, colored, as
saulted Mildred Gray, a 13-year-ol4 
white child at Dekoven, Union county, 
Kentucky, the other day. The child's 
screams brought assistance aad the 
negro fled. He was captured and 
strung up by a mob

Secretary Morton says that tbs 
United States sold in foreign markets 
during tbs fiscal year 1894 $889,304, • 
987 worth of American products. Of 
that enormous amount the farmers ol 
the United States furnished the value 
at $68*. 363.03*.

A few days ago at S t Louis. Mo., 
Paul J. Tustla leaped from the End* 
bridge over the Mississippi river intt 
the water 130 feet below, striking 
feet first arose, swam to a boat is 
waiting aad returned to his hotel ar.> 
injured.

The Jefferson county, Kentucky, 
grand jury has refused to indict Ful
ton Gordon for the killing of both his 
wiee aad Arch Brown, son of Ken
tucky’ s governor, whom Gordon founS 
la a bedroom together several weeks

Mrs. G. N. Hartwell of Jamestown, 
Kao., recently took an insane freak 
aad threw two of her children into a 
well. They were fright/ul’y bruised 
and one wav unconscious «  ien takes 
out They will probtbiy recover.

fc Italy, has reoefiatjr expa> | 
l a severs earthquake shook.

It Is stated that tbs Russian gov
ernment has determined not to agree 
to military occupation of Corea by 
tha Japanese forces, nod demands 
that the government nt Tokio recall 
the garrison stationed there.

A t Danville, III., the other night a 
mob of farmers attacked tbs Vermll- 
lions county jail and, secaring John 
Hall, Jr., aad William Royce. who as
saulted Miss Laura Barnett, took them 
to a bridge and bung them.

A few days ago at Quincey, UL, 
Mrs. Katherine Meekers, who was 59 
years of age and the mother of five 
children, was drowsed in a cistern at 
her home in only three feet of water.

A number of flat cars broke loose 
and ran down a steep grads at Pratt 
mines the other day near Birming
ham, A la , rnnning over and killing 
William Ftelda and Neal Brandie. 
miners.

There are rumors that Queen V ic
toria will abdioate on her 78th birth
day. (Fhere have been rumors of this 
naturgikit^ reference to the queen 
be fore.‘.but they have never material
ized.

The buffalo goat, or Texas fly. has 
made' its appearance in Jackson 
county. M issy aad is, in the south
eastern pc^ ffn  of the eonnty, doing 
g r e g ^ s d ^ ^  to stock.

K. Risely, United 8tatee 
m in is te rs  Denmark, says there is no 
truth iu the story that he is to suc
ceed Mr. Williams as Uaited States 
consul at Havana

At Birmingham, A la , tbe other day
Miss Rebecca Lewi*, aged 18, daugh
ter of Reuben Lewis, swallowed a 
tablespoooful of ammonia by mistake, 
and caanot live.

A t Chicago, UL. Fred Griffin. who, 
as cashier of the Northwestern Na
tional baak. defaulted for about (6*1,* 
000, has been sentenced te five year*' 
imprisonment.

A number of persons were badly 
hurt io a street car collision at I'luter 
Park, which lies between Ben son- 
hurst and Coaey Island. N. Y.. re
cently.

A t Springfield, CL. a few daye age 
ex-Police Judge C. F. Morris was 
sentenced te six years ia the peniten
tiary for forgery and embezzlement

Two prize fighters have been fined 
and sent up tor tour months at Mon
mouth. IlL, because they poeaded 
each other oa Easter Sunday.

A wagon was run into by a trolly 
car at Chicago a few days age aad 
oae person instantly killed and oae 
seriously wounded.

Tbe governaneat printing office at 
Washington employes were than 3009 
operatives, at wages aggregating $3*r 
900,000 n year.

There were thirty cases at small
pox st Meridias. Miss., a few days 
ago, with the probability at tbe die- 

spread lag.

Lawyer Choate, it is said, received 
a fee of $100,090 from the tax dod
gers of New York, in the recent in
come tax

A SERIOUS MISTAKE.

A DRINK OP CORROSIVE SUBLI
MATE TAKEN BY ACCIDENT.

Thr*« Men Have a Narrow Eeeape From 
Drowning Near Brownsville—A Pris
oner at Consoles Has aa Attach of 
Heart Disease Proas Excessive Joy.

L oc-k h a Ht , Tex., May 2*.— Mrs. M. 
A . Collins, mother o f Mrs. A . B. Storey 
o f this place, aged about 80, was acci
dentally poisoned here yesterday. She 
has been suffering with asthma and 
requested Mrs. Wentworth to give her 
a dose o f her medicine, directing her 
where to find the bottle. Mrs. Went
worth found a bottle o f corrosive 
sublimate and by mistake gave her a 
drink. This occurred about 10 1  m. 
yesterday. Three physicians were in 
attendance during the day, and last 
night said there was no hope o f her 
recovery.

- e s e -

Thsre is a surplus ia »b* tr 
of Mexico

»ury

Cattle Train Wrecks*.
i  Co m ic  a n  a , Tex., May 27,— Ycater* 

-flay morning as the fourth section o f 
train No. I l l  on the Houston and 
Texas Central, engine No. 100, Con
ductor Wash,Engineer Hathaway,waa 
running at a high rate o f speed about 
four miles north o f Uila city, the con
necting rod between tbe drivers o f 
the engine broke and a wreck ensued. 
Tbe train was composed o f seventeen 
cars o f live beeves and the caboose. 
The broken connecting rod struck a 
cap on the bridge, throwing it out of 
place, broke tbe bridge ami thirteen 
care o f  live cattle were thrown in ail 
directions. Tbe track was torn up 
for a distance o f 160 yards and the 
bridge destroyed. About 100 head of 
cattle were killed. None o f tbe train 
crew were hurt A ll o f the north 
bound trains laid over for tbe day. 
Travel was resumed at 10 o'clock last 
night.

— — • ...........

A t Car boa HiU. Ala., at 3 o'clock 
one moreing recently robbers rifled 
several stores aad thee applied the
i M k

Burglars blew open the vau ltef the 
state baak at Oneida, Kan., early oae 
moraiag recently, seeurleg about 
$1800.

Tbe confederate monument wae 
unveiled a few days ago at Kalsigh, 
N. C., by Steaewall Jackson’ s grand
child.

Kill lag frosts toll repeatedly la 
Kentucky sod states In the north and 
northwest during the recent May cold 
snap

Kaaaas is a prohibition state, but 
the “ beer privileges”  bare beea sold 
at tbe Leavenworth ball park for 
$800.

Tbe chief of police of Chicago has 
discharged 6d0 men from the tocee at 
that city on account of groan corrup
tion. #

Mrs. Edmund Nallaine, has been 
appointed deputy insurance commis
sioner for the state of Washington.

One more trust, a 'Turpentine Op
erators' Protective association.”  has 
been organized at Savannah, Ga.

Australia leads the list of gold- 
producing countries for 1*94, with a 
production of $41,000,000.

Tbe legislature of Peuosylvaaia has 
passed an anti-pool bill, which may 
prevent horse racing.

New Industries are, starting up and 
wages of workers are being increased 
all over the oouotry.

It  is rumored that Mexico will 
heavily tax tbe gold aad silver mines of 
American capitalists.

Ex-Mayor Hewitt at New York, re
cently said la London that tbs Demo
cratic party is dead.

Reports from tbe northern part of 
Mexico show there is aa excellent 
outlook for crop*.

Hob. Hugh McCullough, ox- 
tary of the treasury, aged 80 ; 
is dead.

8everal men were drowned a tei 
days ago 
N. Y.

A  dispatch from Pittsburg. Pm, an
nounces the organization of a wire sail 
trust.

The United Coafsdrate Veterans 
w ill meet at Richmond, Va,, aexl 
time.

’ Japan is making preparations te 
hava tha largest navy ia the world.

Austro-Huagary Is to build a $8,000,• 
000 steel plant at CroastadL

It  Is feared that the Norwegian ship 
Fjeid gad her crew are lost

Clans Spreckles has sued his sob,
Rudolph, for $600,000.

Forest fires are raging ia upper 
Michigan peninsular.

Chinese officials hava been with
drawn from Formosa.

There is aa epidemic of suicides la 
the city of I IsxIo a

Vegetables are very high in the 
city of Mexico.

Soow was a foot deep at Credo,
Col., oo May 32.

St. Albans, V t ,  has just bad s 
$600,010 fire.

yard w m with people.

ia tba canal at Buffalo,
Gray WvIvm  Tree#!***

H r n n e m e y , O K . May 26.— A  la

CaUteo AS ray at H<
H oc stun , Tex^ May 27.— Yesterday 

morning there wss a rutting affray ia 
tbe second ward, in which two negro 
boys were involved. It waa near the 
corner of Maple and Hamilton streeta 
A  fellow named Young w m  cut with 
a large pocket knife, which inflicted 
two ugly wounds, I

fell from his chair with a 
attack e f heart disease, aad It . . .  
come time before medical skill could 
restore bis pulse aad the patient re
covered

herd o f  gray wolves is causing tbe 
cattleman aad settler* oa the North 
Candian river, near Sheridan's Roost, 
a great deal o f  trouble. Until this 
year very few have been seen, but 
now droves e f  from tea to fifty are 
attacking form yards and stray cattle 
nightly. Mark Conrad lost eight pigs 
one nijfcht and while trying to drive 
them foray w m  attacked and bad to 
retreat to tbe house. Chapman A  
Co. report that they kill one or more 
steers le r  them every night. The 
people have organised a w o lf hunt, to 
take place May 80. Every fanner and 
cow bo v in that part o f  the country 
w ill take part in I t  

o  e
t - A eel* ratal

G ilm e r , Tex^ May 27.— R. F. Baa- 
sett accidentally shot himselfSaturday 
with a 41-caliber pistol. Tbe ball 
barely missed the principal artery, 
ranged downward, lodging just under 
the knee cap. The wound is a very 
dangerous one.

- •■■■■1 * *  »
Yra*s**laa Treaties.

N ew  Y ore . May 22.— Tbs World 
Mye: Private letters received here 
tell o f renew 
in Venezuela 
CfTolqliop are to ir

eral amnesty’ to drew back to tbe 
country all its needed exiles has 
proved a failure. From New York 
there were many noted ex-officers who 
were exiled. General Guzman Blanco, 
the greatest o f Venezuelan revolut
ionists, refused to be drawn from bis 
retreat in Paris, although the new 
government offered every inducement 
to him. By tbe last steamer General 
Penza, who w m  formerly minister o f 
war, w ill come next week. The cele
bration Was not a success, so far as 
national hArtnony w m  concerned, and 
the exiles have become suspicious 
and nearly all intend leaving tbe coun
try again. Business in the leading 
cities is poor. In politics there is 
chaos. Maracaibo and Los Andes 
have protested against the national 
government for furnishing money 
contributions, thereby violating the 
automatic state rights. President 
Crespo is prepared to form a new 
cabinet. — i— - « * * . ----------

Mjratortoa* MsrSsr,
W h ar to n . Wnarton Co., Tex., May 

22.— Sheriff Rich received a telegram 
yesterday from Deputy Shilling at El 
Campo stating that a man had been 
killed on the Sandies. Sheriff Rich 
went to investigate and yesterday a 
telegram came from him to Deputy 
Wells telling him to come at once 
with all the men he could muster. Tbe 
telegram did not state tbe nature o f 
the trouble. A  posse left here this 
evening for the scene o f the trouble. 
Letter information reveals the fact 
that Mr. and Mrs. Crocker sad their 
child had been murdered at their 
home on the Handies. Mr. and Mrs. 
Crocker were indicated by tbe last 
grand jury for the killing o f I>ay and 
were under t»ond. Tbe trouble must 
be o f  a serious nature, as Sheriff Rich 
wired tbe sheriffs o f  Colorado and 
Jackson counties for assistance.

W. V- GRESHAM DEAD.

H* Died mi Mldaight, n nr re traded by 
Member* e f Hla Family—Dratli Wae 
Momentarily Exported—Heyeful to the 
Lset—Other News.

the heart
in the back. Tha wounded 

man is in a very critical condition. 
He was taken to his home near at hand 
and a doctor called. His Msailant 
made his escape, but Officer Mike 
Hartnett got his trail and oo foot fol
lowed him three miles in the country, 
but the fbgitive w m  too fleet o f  foot 
foot ffbr the pursuer aad be eareped. 
Other officer# were out hunt tag for 
him, but took the wrong trail. He 
w ill jirolably be arrested to-day. 

---------- ♦ » »

Harder Mystery-
W h ar to n , T ex , May 26.— Sheriff 

Rich, in company with Mr. Martial 
Sorrel and Mr. Ed. Smith, reached 
here last night from tae scene o f  the 
Crocket murder, bringing with him 
three other prisoners suspected o f 
being accessories. The names o f tbe 
prisoners arc Charles Wallerd, John 
Reeds and Ed Davis. This makes 
ten in all who are now in jaiL About 
10 o’clock this morning Sheriff Rich 
received a telegram from Deputy 
Sheriff Schilling dated at El Campo 
to tbe effect that the bodies o f  Crock
ers bad been found, other arrests have 
been made, aad that the w h ile  affair 
had b e n  given away; also that tbe 
posse was on tbe way to Wharfoa.but 
up to this hour they have not reached 
town, consequently the names o f  the 
parties arrested aad the nature of the 
disclosure that bad be a
not be learned.

rn— - ♦ ♦  e ■■ - —

W ash in g to n . May 28.— Hon. Wal
ter Q. Gresham, secretary o f state, 
died at 1.16 a. m. at his rooms at the 
A rlington hotel. A ll hope of his re
covery w m  practically abandoned 
when his spell occurred shortly be
fore six o'clock iM t evening. Tbe 
most powerful heart stimulants known 
to medical science, nitroglycerine and 
digitalis, were injected periodically, 
and an infusion o f normal saline so
lution was made through an open vein 
in the arm. He recovered sightly. 
Owing to severe rigors shortly before 
11 he began to fall rapidly. Tbe three 
physicians m w  that the end w m  near 
and at 12 o’clock withdrew to the ante 
room, leaving in the sick chamber only 
members o f the family, Mrs. Gresham, 
her daughter, Mrs. Andrews, and son- 
in-law, Mr. Andrews, and the nurses. 
Up to that time he had been conscious 
and talked at intervals. His words 
were full o f  bravery. l ie  fully appre
ciated bis condition and spoke words 
o f hope and comfort to his stricken 
wife and daughter. Sometimes bis 
mind wandered slightly and went back 
to the days o f  long ago, recalling in
cidents o f  love and happiness in tbe 
springtime of his life. But just be
fore bis physicians retired he ceased 
speaking, though be appeared to be 
conscious. Mrs. Gresham sat at his 
bedside soothing his brow and ocea- 
ftionaily'reading to him from tbe bible 
passages which be loved. Gradually 
bis eyes closed, his breathing ceased, 
and at 1.16 his family stood with 
bowed heads ia the presence o f death. 
One o f tbe aoreee conveyed tbe news 
that the end bad come to the physi
cians in the next room aad they in 
turn droke it to the watchers in the 
outsipe room. Those in the reception 
room were Secretary and Mrs. lament. 
Assistant Secretary o f state Uhl, First 
Assistant roetuiMter General Jones. 
Assistant Secretary o f the Treasury 
llambley, Attorney General Olaey aad 
Private Secretary Tburstou. In tbe 
hotel lobby outside were half a bun- 
died o f  the secretary's friends.

— e we  ■■
W a sh in g  tom, May 27.— Tbe fob

etJagh
Go n x a i.hr. Tex., May 28.—Joy 

dem kills a man, but it frequently 
conies near it, as was exhibited by an 
incident which occurred in Judge 
Conways coart yesterday. A . J. 
Alexander, a member o f the Dr. Jodd 
medicine company, which exhibited ia 
Gouxalc* last spring, was on trini 
charged with aa aggravated assault on 
a small boy o f  this city, who had been 
creating *  disturbance at the show. 
The case w m  warmly contested on 
both side*, and when the iury returned 
a verdict o f aoC guilty the defendant

Washington. May 27.— A  decided
ly unfavorable change in Secretary 
Gresham’s condition occurred Iasi 
Right, and for a time it Is said in a 
serious condition. This change; it is 
said, was ihs result o f a recurrence of 
stomach troubles from which he suf
fered so acutely early in his Illness, 

considerable pain 
about restlessly, unable to 

obtain rest. His pbysiden w m  with 
him for several hours aad M l  him in 
the early moraiag. Although some
what better to-day, he still felt the 
effect o f the attack last night, hut to
night was reported to be fetler. It 
is understood that his son, Otto, and 
Mr. Landis, his private secretary, have 
been telegraphed for te oome to 
Washington.

Ckera* Traced*.
Louiavu.ijc, Ky., May 27.— A  

isl from Nicholasrille, K y , says; 
bad shooting affray took place at 
Troy Presbyterian church, oa tbe line 
between this country and Woodford 
at noon to-day between George 
John Montgomery, brothers and Arch 
IL  Riley. Riley w m  killed and George 
Montgomery w m  totally wounded. 
Five shots were exchanged one taking 
effect in Montgomery and three in 
Riley. The trouble ia o f long stand
ing. The men met at church to-day 
and the fight ensued. Both families 
prominent and the affair has created a 
great sensation. A  wonder Is that 
other# were not killed while the 
•hooting w m  going oa, m  tbe church 

Allied w ill

Hr. J oskth , Mo., l ix y  27.— Samuel 
F. HoBdiav, one o f the trusted latter 
clerks of the 8C Joseph post office,w m

bing the mails. When taken before 
Postmaster Atkinson he confessed. 
Holliday's plan w m  to steal promising 
looking letters from the Grand Island 
mail, take out pert o f  tbe money 
whenever he found any, and then re- 
mail the letter. He eonfceeed that he 
had been stealing since January and 
bad Ufficn a large amount. The poet- 
office department has had men at work 
on tbe case for four mouths and spent 
$3000 Funning Holliday town.

Hr. Jobeth, M o , May 26.— A battle 
to the death ocrurred at the form o f 
Frits Elute, near Rockpori, Thursday 
night, in Which James Owens, aa es
caped murderer under sentence o f 
death, WM shot to death. Owens e 
raped from the St. Joseph je ll on New 
Year's moraiag, at tbe time Bob 
Crowe, the netorioua train robber and 
bandit, liberated two murderer* aad a 
half douen ether prisoners, O w n 
murdered Seneca Noble Met toil ia 
cold blood and Wm  Unddr sentence of 
death. Hla w ife lived at Elutes bouse 
and he made his way there Wednesday 
night, lie  w m  betrayed by a neigh
bor. when five deputise surround
ed him he opened fire and only atop- 
ped when he w m  riddled with bullets.

* » m a  1 m |>* r  h i  Rn*sta|.
Bro w nsviu je , Tex., May f $ —C. 

Jones aad N. Johnson o f I a  Vacs. 
Texas, with a Mexican, Jute Duarte, 
had a narrow tsseape from drowning 
at the mouth ot the Rio Grande Sat- 
urdny Xflornoon. Tbcv were crossing 
the river bar ia the sloop Buffalo Bill, 
when she rapsised and being carried 
to sea by the current, soon sank. Her 
cabin floated, however, and. tbe mt 
clung te  IL They were carried out to 
sea ten mHes When a tug brought them 
beck, landing them about ten miles up 
the coast oa Hunday aftemoou at 4 
o’clock, having been out for ten hours.

lowing circurUi- has been 
tag forth tbe plan devised te eeabie 
those who contemplate attending the 
Hepieraber dedication o f  the national 
military perk ead may not be other
wise provided with cem fort able quar
t o ' :  Chickamagua aad Chattanooga 
Military Bark Commission, Washing
ton, May 26, 1*96.— Tbs Chickamagua 
park commission gives notice that, 
while there Is no appropriation by 
which free quarters can he funrni- 
bed, camp barracks will be erected 
at Chattanooga under the direction 
ot the citizen’s executive committee 

accommodation e f  those who are 
contemplating attendance at the ded
ication o f the National military park, 
who may not be otherwise provided, 
for those who desire such quarters. 
Those who sead $2 to C. F. Moeller, 

o f  the National Park, Chatta
nooga, Tenn., at aa early date wil: re
ceive ia return a ticket whhh wi.l 

ititie the bearer te a comfortable 
barrack bunk for the entire time ot 
his stay at Chettanoogo, tad ediag safe 
storage for band baggsge aad toi’et 

' tons. It will he necessary 
lor each poreoa to bring hla »n a  

t«w el Tbe barracks will 
he tsunltiUcted on the plan need et the 
last Grand Arm y eacampmeat at 
Washington, whore a large number ot 
veterans were boosed la  barracks. 
The construct are will be erected la 
Chattanooga within oonvanieat dis
tance o f reetanreat* where 
lunehas may be obtained at

There will be no arraage- 
it for furataking meale at the bar

racks. Communications addressed te

very uo- 
and wide- 

by frost, 
throughout 
i,options of 

Alabama and Mississippi, 
the grape crop from

YIm  WsIw w A  N*t CsalrsMd.
W a s h in g to n , May 28.— Ho far as 

the State department know*, the 
French government has not consented 
te permit Mr. Waller's case to be 
peered upon by a civil tribunal It Is 
tbe desire at this government to bring 
about this result, bot success, so far as 
known, has not been achieved. From 
the manner in which tbe French gov-| 
eminent has met tbe representations 
o f  Ambassador Eustis the hope bad 
been Entertained that it w ill reopen Mr. 
Waller's case and institute a fresh in
quiry tote all the circumstances lead
ing up to his arrest, and also into the 
proceedings o f the court martial, 
though as yet there ia nothing to in
dicate that it will permit the civil 
tribunal to act de novo la tbe matter.

Th* Welter Cm *.
N ew  Y o rk , May 28.— A  WAshing- 

ton dispatch *o a local paper says: 
The French government acceediag 1o 
the demaud of the United Stales, has 
transferred the case o f ex-Coasui 
JohnlL. Waller to ordinary civil joris- 
dictien. This action apparently nul
lifies the sentence o f twenty years 
confinement imposed oa Waller bv the 
French military court In Mi 
aud indicates either bis 
civil judiciary or

■»  •  -

ALL  OVER TH E STATE.

THE SECRETARY OF STATE HAS 
PASSED AW AY.

•a Vi
•a* M i r

ounce.
S-u'bacrlptiozi I»rlc©, $1 .50  I*er A n n u m

A man who recently arrived at 
Crockett from the Nechet river, twen
ty- five miles east of there, tells 
horrible story. . He says two young 
white men, names unkiown. accom
panied by the mother of oae of them, 
came from Cherokee oeuuty on a fish
ing expedition While fishing from a 
canoe in thn middle of the river they 
were attacked by three alligators, the 
canoe was broken up, and tbe young 
men were tors to pieces by the brutes, 
tbe woman standing on tbe bank and 
witnessing the awful sight.

Tbe Dallas commercial club declares 
that “ according to the official reports, 
cotton Is shipped from St. Ix>uls to 
New York, about . 1000 miles, and 
from New York to LlverpooL 2300 
miles, rehandled In New York, com
press charges Included, for $3 per 
bale: and from north Tnxas to Gal- 
veeton it costa $3 to f t  per bale. Tbe 
fact ia that grain and cotton are 
shipped from St. Louis to Liverpool 
tor less than It coats us for transpor
tation to Galvnston on the same prod
ucts.’ ’

In thn county eourt of DeWitt 
county, recently, in a suit by a widow 
lady to recover tbe sum of (600 liqui
dated damages from a saloon keeper 
for ailowieg her miner child to re
main in the saloou. County Judge Ed 
Koenig held that the part of seetion 
9, article 3328, of the civil statutes, 
that fixes the amount of damages. 
w m  unconstitutional aad sustained 
demurres to that effect The plain
tiff gave notion of appeal aad it will 
be tested la tbe higher oourts.

The commissioners' court of Ed
wards county, has revoked a former 
issue of (600 > jail bonds and made a 

order for same amount to coo- 
form technically to tbe point of defi
ciency raised by the attorney general. 
Tbe treasurer's report shows a cash 
balaace of some (4900. Couaty script 
w m  redeemed to the amount ot $1000, 
This action of tha court assures a 
speedy approval of the bonds and im
mediate work thereafter oa the new 
JaiL

It  ie stated oa high authority at 
Austin that Hon. John H. Reagan 
wilt soon resign from the railroad 

alasloa. This statement has set 
tbe longues of the politicians to wag
ging. aad the prediction ia freely 

at be will enter tbe field 
against all eoaMra early ia next year. 
Of course this is merely a speculation 
so far m  tha motives prompting Judge 

te take this step are eoa-

The state department of education 
has. oa aa appeal from \ ictoria 
county, rated that nuas caanot teach 
la tbe public sebools o l Texas, aad 
that everything at a sectarian nature 

mat be absolutely eliminated from 
tbe public schools. Catholic nuns 
have been conducting free schools in 
southwest Texas, aad this derision 
puts aa aad to iu

J. H. Gad berry aad H. C. Emerson, 
who claim Rockwall as their home, 
were arrested recently at Terrell 
charged with peseiag counterfeit 

ty. When arrested aiae $1 
counterfeit pieces were recovered 
from the person of oae of the 
•lx $1 pieces aad two 36-caet 
from tbe other. They were taken to 
Dallas.

Tbe meeting of the trustees of tbe 
Fort Worth ualvenity recently re
sulted la a decision to double the ca
pacity of tbe seed leal department of 
the institution, aad also to erect some 
additional aad mneh Beaded buildings. 
Re*. Dr. W. A. Quayle of Kansas 
City, concluded tbe commencement 
exercises with aa eloquent address.

A t Saa Antonio recently an un
identified American, about 36 years 
old aad ia the last stages of consump
tion, entered a pawnshop nod asked 
to be shown a pistol. I'poa getting 

leaded weapon he dr liberate >■ 
be muxxte to bis fore bead aad 

fired a bullet through his brain. He 
w m  destitute.

Captain Mur Iter, who has been seriect- 
ed by the dtixens commit** to take 
charge o f the work, will receive promt 
aad reliable attention.

J. H. Fullerton , .
Chairman o f the commissi on. 

■■■ ■ e » e ------
Barcas Crap Report.

W ash in g to n , Mag 91— The Weath
er bureau lu its review o f crop condi
tions for the week eadiug May 2(Miur- 
tag wblck there have been frequent 
freezes,rays: Exceptionally cool weath- 

‘X has beener o f the |*at weel 
favorable lor most 
spread injury has I 
which hat bee11 general 
the northern aud rcutral 
Georgia, AUbi 
Tbe damage to
frost ha* been eaeeenttelly beery In] 
New York  and Pennsylvania and 
fruit generally suffered in all northern 
and central districts. Corn has suffer
ed seriously; much replanting will be 
neeeeeary, and where not injured by 
troet its growth has been checked and 
the plant yellowed. Cotton has also 
suffered much from (be unseasonable 
cold wratber throughout tbe cotton 
region. Its growth has been retarded 
•aid cold night* have killed a part o f 
tbe crop in the Carolina* aud Georgia 
rendering replanting neecaaary. Hpring 
wheat is reported as in excellent con
dition in Minnesota and has not been 
untovorbly affected in North Dakota. 
Winter wheat has suffered injury 
from frost ia Indiana, aad Missouri. 
In Illinois tbe crop is teas promising 
than heretofore and no improvement 
has been experienced iu Kansas aad 
Nebraska More satisfactory reports 
are, however, received from Arkansas 
Tennessee and Michigan. Home 
tobacco has been planted in Kentucky 
and Tenn esse.-' In Mary land plants 
are small, but plentiftil.

dispatch to 
r, F la, says 

wiih

riorM * Prohibit* Prli
N ew  Y o rk , May 23.— A di 

the World from Tallah 
that prixe lighting, context* 
gloves, boxing encounter*, or any 
thing such engagements may be called, 
w ill hereafter take plaoo out o f  that 
state, m  has been settled. The house

m a te  bill

10

At Center Point, Korr county, a few 
days since, the most terrlfie storm of 
hath wind aad rata known to twenty- 
five years felL Crop* la the path of 
the storm ware utterly ruined. The 
|gU was followed by a very heavy 
rale, raising tha Guadalupe river 
llwuatf-twe feet.

tb e  ordiaaaoe authorizing the ar
rest of boys under 18, toned on th* 
streets of Waco after 9 o’ clock p  a ., 
without written permits from their 
parents, will oome up at tbe next 
meeting of the city council. Hoe. CL 
CL MeColloeh, tbe mayor, says he te
oppo*rd tO it.

A t Yoakum, Da W itt county, a pe
culiar phenomenon w m  witnessed by 
early risers th* other moraiag ia th* 
object of a large bstll of fire, which 
appeared ia tbe eastern sky, moving 
rapidly toward the aua, where It 
seemed te become a boor bed by that 
great body.

At Naplee. Morris county, the other 
night, Aaron Moore, a negro farmer, 
was shot aad kilted by another negro 
while at prayer nraettag. A pistol 
w m  tbe weapon used. >Oao shot took 
effect in bis breast aad one ta th* 
hip. He lived only a few minutes.

Ia the federal court at Saa Antonio 
reoantly Jo* M. Zezick, ex-postmaster 
at bh Hellals. pleaded guilty te a 
charge of ombassltag money order 
funds aad was sentenced te two years 
ia the Kings county penitentiary at 
Brooklyn. N. Y., and fined $300.

Mr. Joseph Schier. one of Victo
ria county's oldest aad most re
spected German citizens, dropped 
deed of beert disease at hla home, re
cently, just after returning from his 
day's work io the.fleld.

Work on the- two compresses and 
roller mill at Dublin. Eratb county. 
Is progressing rapidly. Most of tba 
switch#* have been put in. Thorn ia 
considerable improvement* going oa 
ia that lively little city.

The state printing board at a 
M at meeting elected Hugh Fitzgerald 
state printing at pert. Thn vote 
enanimoua. Mr. Fitzgorald Is a citi
zen of Dallas. The board appointed 
tbe secretary of state a committee a  
toe  to advertise lor bids for pqblUb- 
ieg

Forty oar loads of gravel have 
received at Greeaville, shipped 
Arkansas over the.. Cotton Belt, to 
used in graveling drives and walks IS 
thn grounds of tbe Cotton-Belt MIA* 
lend union depot

At Havana. Hidalgo county. Grew 
orio Chapa, apromionnt young raacV 

i, committed edicide by shooting 
himself io thn forehead one morning 
reoantly. Sickness nod trouble were 
the cause.

Sam Graham, a negro bartender, 
w m  killed by n negro named Hayoe 
at Peacock’ s store, ia Falls county, a 
few nights since. Tbe trouble orig
inated over a woman. Hayes ia cus
tody.

At Houston, a few evenings sinee, 
there was n cutting affray in tbe 
second ward between two negro boys. 
A fellow named Young was cut with 
a pocketknife. HlS assailant escaped.

A t Copeville, Collin couaty, re
cently, burglars pried open the back 
door to J. E. Jones A Boo* store end 
carried off about (60 worth of pocket- 
knives and silk handkerchiefs.

Two welldiggers were overcome by 
the fumes from the dynamite while 
bleating in a well in Shackleford 
county recently. They recovered 
after several hours.

The Tyler fruit palace management 
report things moving in good shape, 
and that everything, will bn in read
iness nt thn appointed tim e for tbs 
exhibition.

A t Spriagtown. Parker county, re
cently. Burt, the 10-year-old son of 
Frank Johnson, died of blood poison
ing caused by gettiog his leg hurt ia 
a swing. . .

A Mexia darkey, so the story goes, 
tried to exchange one gold dollar for 
sixteen silver dollars, declaring him
self la favor of 18 to 1.

Near Goodrich, Polk county, re
cently, two meteors collided, making 
n great report and sinking tba sur
rounding country.

Hon. Evan Jones, president of the 
State Alliance, is lecturing aad or
ganizing new Alliances ia Ellis and 
Hill counties.

Two convicts recently overpowered 
their guard la Hopkins county aad 

their escape, out were eooa 
captured.

No country under tbe sun is better 
adapted to tbe growth of the finer 
grades of tobacco than is southwest 
Texas.

Any erring girl eaa find a bom* by 
going te the Dalle* Rescue home, 300 
Peabody avenue, Cheenut HUE Dallas.

Mo m  Dawson recently shot nod 
killed Mack Farris at Waxahachie, 
surrendered himself and went te jaiL

There is talk of putting up a tele
phone line from Bryan, Brazos eonnty, 
te MadisooviUe, Madison couaty.

A few days since Casey Bros, shipped 
carloads of corn fed beeves te

fcll;, Mo., from Hillsboro.
I l l *  electric light and gas men of 

tbe state coasusated a state organi
zation at Houston the other day.

F. W. Derow, a Median cooaty 
farmer, claims that his Irish potato 
crop will net him $100 par acre.

Tbe state executive oommitte* ot 
th* People's party met at Fort 
Worth oa th* 38th.

A gust of wind overturned a church 
building at El Campo, Wharton 
couaty, recently.

Denison is Improving, the main 
thoroughfare. Main street. Is being

NO. 17.

AFTER THIRTY TEAKS.
THE BUCKEYE S TA T E  CONTRIB

UTES TH IS  STO RY.

r Fra* Taylor, of th*
N. T , Y  I-  rurally n  

What Soarht.

(From the Ashtabula, Ohio, Beacon.)
Mr. Fred Taylor was born end brought 

up near Elmira. N. T.. and from there 
enllatrd in th* it*th rrglmrnt, N. Y., Y . 
1., with which he went through tbe war, 
and saw much bard aervlce. Owing to 
exposure end hardship* during the ser
vice. Mr. Taylor contracted chronic 
diarrhoea from which he baa Buffered 
now over SO years, with absolutely no 
help from physician*. By nature be 
was a wonderfully vigorous man. Had 
be not been hla disease and the experi
ment* o f the doctors had killed him long 
ago. Laudanum was the only thing 
which afforded b‘ m relief. He had ter
rible headaches, hi* nerve* if ere shat
tered, he could not sleep an hour n day 
on an average, and he was reduced to n 
skeleton. A year ago, he and his wife 
■might relief in n change of climate end 
removed to Geneve, Ohio; but the 
change In health came not. Finally on 
the recommendation of F. J. Roffner, 
the leading druggist o f Geneva, whe 
was cognizant of similar cases which 
Pink Pills had cured, Mr. Taylor wae 
persuaded to try e  box. "Aa a drown
ing man grasps a straw so I took th* 
pills." says Mr. Taylor, •'but with no 
more hope of rescue. But after thirty 
years of suffering and fruitless search 
for relief I et lest found It In Dr. Wilt- 
terns’ Pink Pills. The day after I  took 
th* first pills I commenced to feel better 
end when I had taken the first box I  
was In fact e new man.” That wee 
two months ago. Mr. Taylor has since 
taken more o f the pills and hie progress 
Is steady and be has the utmost con
fidence in them. He has regained full 
control of hla nerves and sleeps as well 
as In hla youth. Color la coming hack 
to his parched veins and he ia gaining 
flesh and strength rapidly. He la now 
able to do considerable outdoor work.

As he concluded narrating his suffer^ 
Inga, experience and cure to e Beacon 
reporter Mrs. Taylor said ab*
wished to add her testimony In 
favor o f Pink Pills. 'T o  the pttls alone 
Is due tbe credit of raising Mr. Taylor 
from e  helpless Invalid to tbe man he Is 
to-day.” said Mrs. Tay lor Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Taylor can not find words to 
express the gratitude they feel or recom
mend too highly Pink Pills to suffering 
humanity. Any Inquiries addressed to 
them at Geneva, Ohio, regarding Mr. 
Taylor’s case they will cheerfully an
swer as they ere anxious that the whole 
world shell know whet Pink Pills have 
done for them.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain an 
the elements necessary to give new Ilf* 
and richness to tbe blood and restore 
shattered nerves. They are for sale by 
all druggists, or may be had by mail 
from Dr. Williams' Medicine oompany, 
Schenectsdv. N. T.. for M cents per box. 
or ata boxes for H U .

I t  is claimed that there are fifty- 
five dog* in the United Kingdom to 
•very 1000 inhabitants.

BROAD TIRE WAGONS-

f)

Burglars have beea giviog their at- 
teatioo ot late to ret id so oo* at Eaa Is, 
Ellis couaty.

Work oa thn oil mill at McGregor, 
McLennan couaty, is progressing sat
isfactorily.

Mrs. Mary Ellen Lcom  of Kansas is 
coming te Tsxas to make some' 
speeches

Plenty of rain ia Webb, Falls, La- 
tlca , Washington aad Guadalupe 
counties.

While the subject of good roads Is he- 
g  agitated In every pert o f th* town try 

Interested la the subject are 
beet to 

by w k g
tbalr wagons. Heavy loads are drawn 
ever our mud roads on

wagons and deep rats cut 
that In wet weather make them 

sometimes entirely, tre
ble I  have n sort of n pity for 

a  reax
muddy road, all th* time 
about the badness of K. when he 
redrew the labor o f hla 
third to one-half by 
very kttle additional cost to 
and to tbs great saving of 
temper. It Is to he hoped that the 
legislation looking to the ireprov 
e f tbe roads o f tbe country will be In the 
way of encouraging the nos e f wide 
tires, for one narrow-tired wagon will 
do more damage than a doaen with 
wide Urea If the (trade are at all soft. 
No one disputes tbe philosophy o f wtdn 
tires, and no one sums to have any 
good reason to offer why they should 
not be need. Our farmers steeply fol
low precedent end go on nstng narrow 
tires beea as* their father* dtd before 
there. Lumbermen ead freighter* ns* 
wide tires almost universally aad save 

by doing so. hut It seems that 
do not cere to economise tn 

this direction. Th* condition of ear 
roads costs us more then any other 

Item of waste la this country, 
the c

would reduce this waste of 
extent.—American 

Farm News.
' • .

■

la nanny portions of Texas hogs 
get fnt enough for th* smokehouse on 
acorn*.
| J. A. Ocheitree, denier In hnrdwnr* 
nt Wentherford, has fifed n deed of 
trust

Tbs Fifth National bank of Saa An
tonio bM gone into voluntary liquida
tion

Very destructive rains, nt Victoria, 
New Braunsfels, Rockdale add Pales
tine.

Fort Worth is a .'aid disturbed by 
too noiseless movements of th* burg
lar.

Wnoonss are already talking about 
n monster Fourth of July celebration.

Local optioaiste are petitioning for 
an election in Anderson county.

Local option is now in force In one- 
fourth of the area of thn state.

Tnxn« now has about 9000 miles o. 
railroad, and is still building.

Mad dogs are reported troublesome 
tar Led on in. Fannin oounty.
Crops in Lamar. Rod Hirer, Fan

nin and Delta are promising.
A lodge of colored Mesons has just 

been organized nt Denison.
A luminous meteor w m  soon 

oentiy in southwest Texas.
Cora end cotton are fine nt Gal- 

Unas, Atascosa county. ’
Three divoroe suife filed In use day 

at Greenville recently.
Plenty of rain in Hays county. non 

th* farmers rejoice.
ita Grange is n pretty little city and 

is growing rapidly.
Crop prospects are flattering it 

Smith county.
Smith county rotes oa local option 

June 11.
An abundance of min in Keadaii 

oounty.
Crockett is to be lighted by elec

tricity.
Tea new sub-alliances in Bell coun- 

»jr- f--
Comanche ha* an ire storage house,
Rockdale is improving very rapidijk
Corn is in lassie ia Comal county.
Greenville t* steadily imtiToviug.

’ Splendid rata in Wii*on county.
Good min in UmW* vvuotj’,

A curious point in Swedish crimi
nal law is that confession is neoessnry 
before n capital sentence can by car
ried out. If, however, the culprit 
persist iu protesting his innocence in 
the face of overpowering evidence, 
the prison discipiln is made extremely 
strict and severe until the desired 
confession is obtained.

.. a

Alt a N«
SchlegsL who lectured in Latin a'» 

the age of 73, bad n peculiar stimu
lant. He always had his snnff-box in 
his hand, m  without it he fancied he 
could not get on.

mt C M U ia  "

-Carbide of Calcium.”  which can 
now be produced by th* ton, ia a 
combination of coni (carbon) and lime. 
The combination takes piece whoa 
tbe two substnnoe are heated together.
If water is dropped on thn oompouao 
to produced and a match applied the 
resultant gat will burn until the water 
Is exhausted. It  is feared by some 
and hoped by others that tbe discov
ery is revolutionary, ns thn gas u!ras 
with a flame --which makes an eiic- 
tric light look a dull yellow,”  and its 
cost is low.

A Hew Km*.
A  MW sort of a tramp has been 

found in WMhington. When ho was 
taken before the court end ntked to 
give an account of himself he said 
(hat he w m  looking for work, and ex
pected to find it In a few days. Thn 
court asked him how he managed 
to get food to eat, and he replied that 
he did not eat nt alL This is most 
extraordinary, for the average tramp 
seems to have no other business la 
life, nod is always ready for a 
even though he has had one ia 
last five minute*.

A  Cmitrnm

“ To take French leave”  is to de
part qufetiy from an evening party 
without formal farewells, in order not 
to set an example nod so spoil the 
pleasure of an entertainment. Iu 
England it soon noqulred an entirely 
different m e a n in g ._______

A l* rain era. —
The production of aluminum Km  in

creased from 13) pound* in 1884 te 
339.839 pounds last year. During 
this time tbe price has dropped from 
$9 § pound to about 7u cents.

,



THE TRIAL OFCLMB HERBERT.
A Reaartalle Sceie ii a Teias Court.

General George F. Alford, of Dal

las, Texas, has told many good 

stories to the press, but the follow

ing is amongst his very best. He 

says it is not original, but his 
friends who know his peculiar 
felicitous style will not believe it. 
The General is one of the oldest 
residents and best known men in 
Texas— a scholar, poet, statesman 

and patriot.
The name ot Jones Rivers 

awakens in the minds ot many of 
the older residents ot Texas, and 
especially of the older members of 
the bar memories of the writ, ora
tor and lawyer who played so con* 
spicious a part for many years in 
the courts of Texas, and more par- 
ticulary in the counties contigu

ous to the Brazos and Colorado 
riyers, thirty or forty years ago. 
Bright, joyous and witty, even the 
approach of death could not con
quer or repress bis nature exuber
ance ot spirt; for wh3n, on a cold, 
dismal evening in November, in 
the theu%reary hamlet of George
town, now a prosperous city, he 
was told that his hour had come, 
he met the relentless messenger 
with a smile, jested in his very 
face, and, with a witticism upon 
his lips, passed into the land of 
shadows.

He was genial in manner, elo
quent in speech, forcible in argu
ment, and strong in everything 
6ave the power to resist the seduc 
tive influence of the intoxicating 
cup. He possessed in an eminent 
degree the “divine afflatus’’ that 
belongs as truly to the natural 
orator as to the true poet; and 
when enlisted in a cause that 
aroused his sympathies, or when 
he felt the stimulating influence 
of the wine-cup, he could with 
dramatic skill, touch the hearts 
of his hearers, and by the mes
meric fervor of his matchless elo
quence stir their deepest emotions 
This irresitible power was never 
more sigually displayed than in the 
defense ofliis friend Col. C. C. 
Herbert, familiarly known as 
“Claib Herbert” in the district 
court of Colorado County, more 
than a third of a century ago.

Claib Herbert was a superb type 
of a Southern planter under the 
old regime, Born in Virginia 
reared in the fertile fields and 
genial climate of Texas, with 
big heart in a brawny, muscular 
body, he was hospitible, liberal, 
generous, brave and sympathetic 
He lived cn his beautiful planta 
tion On the banks of the charming 
Colorado, just below the town of 
Columbus. A man of learning 
and influence, he served as a rep
resentative in the Texan Legisla
ture and the Confederate Congress 
and held a commission as Colonel 
in the Southern army. The fami
ly was a distinguished one in the 
annals of Virginia, Phil. Herbert, 
having been a member of the Na
tional Congress from the last r.amed 
State before the late war between 
the States, and was killed gal 
lantly leading bis regiment of 
Texas cavalry in the desperate as
sault upon Fort Butler

As Claib Herbert sat one day at 
his table, with a number of guests 
the meal was intterrupted by the 
appearance at the door of a little 
boy perhaps eight years of age, an 
Orphan, who lived with a neighbor 
Howard in the relation of a ward 
or apprentice. The child was cry 
ing bitterly, trembling, and seem
ingly frightened and suffering. 
Herbert questioned him and the 
boy said between his Bobs that 
Howard had beaten him unmerci
fully, and without cause. Herbert 
carried him into an adjacent room 
examined him, and found his body 
crnelly striped, and bearing other 
evidence of severe punishment. 
The kind planter soothed him, and 
seating him at the table, assured 
him of protection, and endeavored 
to quiet bis fear that Howard 
would pursue and carry him back.

This Howard was a Yankee ot 
the Mayflower type, a representa
tive Puritan, Pharisaical in preten
tions, sanctimonious in manner, 
solem of vissoge, with a drawling, 
nassal mode of speech, and counte
nance that was a perpetual intero- 
gation point. Of a cruel nature, 
be was destitute of bowels of com
panion, having apparently but one. 
bowel, and this seemingly illustrat
ed tbe maxim of geometry which 
affirms that the shortest dis
tance between two points is a 
straight line.

The boy’s fear of pursuit was 
not without cause. Hardly was 
tbe dinner finished when Howard 
rode up to the gate and called for 
Col. Herbert, who responded with 
promptness. Howard inquired 
whether'h© had seen the boy add
ing that it had been necesssary to 
chastise him Beverly that morning 
and that after wards he had run 
away, and he had traced his bare 
feet in that direction,

made no reply, but walked

quietly out through the open gate 

seised Howard as he sat on his 

horse, pulled him off, and gave
him then and there an unmerciful 
flogging, saying, as he released
him: ,

That will teach you not to beat 
another,child, you infernal scoun
drel.

Howard remounted his horse and 
rode away without indulging him
self in any remarks.

The District Court was then sit
ting in Columbus, the seat of jus
tice in Colorado County. Howard 
proceeded by the most direct road 
to that place, and appeared with
out delay before the Grand Jury, 
who promptly brought a bill of 
indictment against Herbert for 
aggravated assault and battery.

Jones Rivers, as counsel for the 
defendant, demanded an immedi
ate trial, and a jury was forthwith 
empannelled. Col. Edwin Waller 
was District Attorney, for whom 
Waller county, Texas, was named 
as a memorial. The only witness 
tor the State wa3 Howard, who 
told his etory, was rigidly cross 
examined and the prosecution 
rested their case-

Jones Rivers stood up. “ If the 
Court please,” he said, “the defend
ant in this case has no evidence to 
offer, excepting the feeble child 
that has been beaten by the prose
cuting witness.”

Here he led the little boy for
ward and seated him at his side, 
in front of the jury. Tbe boy was 
even smaller than his years, of 
delicate physique, and showed m 
bis pinched face and Bcant clothes 
traces of suffering aud privation—  
tbe look of neglected orphanhood 
m poverty.

The case was closed. Counsel 
for tbe State said that in subuiit- 
ing it to the jury he had only to 
say that as there was no defense, 
the jury could do nothing but re
turn a verdict of guilty.

Rivers knew that every technical 
rule of law was against bis client, 
and that there was no legal defense 
to the State’s case; but at the same 
time he knew every man on that 
jury, and all their domestic rela
tions. He knew that the oldest 
juryman, the foreman, bad married 
late in life, and had two children, 
twin boys just the age of the little 
orphau, to whom he was passion
ately devoted. He knew, too, that 
he had been a fellow soldier in the 
Revolutionary Army ofTexae, with 
the father of the boy that had been 
the victim of Howard’s brutality. 
Making no preliminary reference 
to these facts however, IAivers said:

“Gentlemen of th r^jury— the 
State of Texas has presented her 
evidence and stated her cate, and I 
rise now to speak for the defend
ant, Claib Herbert, your fellow 
citizen, and your neighbor, your 
friend and mine, and tbe friend 
of all who need a friend, and upon 
whose ear the orpan’s cry never 
falls in vain. Tbe only evidence 
1 have to offer on his behalf it the 
pale face, the tearful eve, and the 
frail, bruised form of the little or
phan that sits at my side, the 
child whose heroic father shared 
with some of you in days now gone 
the hardships of the camp and the 
dangers of tbe battle. He was at 
San Jacinto when the star of the 
young republic rose triumphant 
above that historic field, and with 
him, you Mr. Foreman, participat
ed in the undying glories of that 
eventful dav. And when peace 
came you began, side by side, as 
neighbors and friends, the battle of 
hardships and poverty, in tbe new 
land that you had aided in rescu
ing from the hand of the spoiler. 
That battle you have fought well 
Mr. Foreman, and are still spared 
to your grateful country; but your 
old comrade has been gathered to 
his fathers. He married late in 
life, aud accumulated but a scant 
store of this world’s goods, and this 
Child, the only fruit of the marri
age, was, in the providence of God, 
left a penniless orphan, and what 
fate befell him you know full well. 
For aught that I know. Mr. Fore
man, you raav have now, when old, 
little ones that are as dear to you 
as was this poor child to that aged 
father who sleeps his last long 
sleep in the soil he periled his life 
to defend.”

As Rivers proceeded, he drew 
near to the jury, and spoke in soft, 
but earnest tones, while an occa
sional tear stole down the cheeks 
of the old foreman. Rivers saw 
this, and continued:

“Time is fast weaving threads of 
silver among your dark locks; your 
feet are pressing the brink of the 
river that flows between this and 
tbe unknown lend, and soon, leav
ing perhaps to your little ones an 
inheritance of poverty, as did the 
father of this child to him, you 
must go to join your silent _ com
rade on the other side of the dark 
cold river, and then, perchance, 
these dear little ones mav be con
signed like your comrade’s boy, to 
the tender mercies of some brutal 
Howard, Then the little arms 
that so often encircled your neck 
in their loying embrace may be

raised to shield the tender forms 
whioh you now clasp lovingly to 
your bosom, against blows suoh as
fell so cruelly on this poor litte 
orphan. Then mav the dimpled 
cheeks that now glow with the ro
sy hue of health, be sunken and 
pale from neglect and want; the 
eyes that now brighten at your 
coming, may be red with weeping, 
and the gentle voices that fall like 
sweetest music on your eager ears, 
be heard pleading in pathetic, be
seeching tones for mercy, as the 
voice of this child fell ou the un
heeding ear of the prosecuting 
witness; and then perchance, God 
in his infinite mercy may raise up 
for those little ones a friend and 
an avenger as He raised up Claib 
Herbert to avenge the wrongs of 
this defenceless orphan, and per
haps that friend may be, as Claib 
Herbert is this day, charged as a 
criminal, and if so, Mr. Foreman, 
would you have him punished?”

As the last words were uttered 
Rivers was so near the old foreman 
that he could lav his hand on his 
bead, and apparently spoke to him 
aloue. The climax was reached; 
human nature could stand no more. 
The old foreman rose from his 
chair, trembling in every nerve, 
and raised his clenched, hands 
above his head, in a voice quiver
ing with emotion cried: -

“No! no! bv the eternal, no!" and 
dropping into his seat, with hie 
face in his hands, sobbed aloud; 
and judge, counsel and bystanders 
mingled their tears with lus.

Rivers at once sat down, and the 
District Attorney arose to make a 
concluding argument for the State, 
but before he had concluded the 
opening sentence, the old foreman, 
with streaming eyes and with a 
tremulous voice, said:

“ Edwin Waller! sit down! You 
are a good man, and a good lawyer, 
but— sit down! We don’t want to 
hear you talk another word!”

Waller sat down, and the judge 
simply read tbe statute defining 
the offence and fixing the penalty, 
and directed the jury to retire and 
consider of their verdict Where 
upon the old foreman rose and, 
without any consultation whatever 
with hi* co-jurors, said:

“Not guilty, Your Honor; not 
guilty!”

“So say you all. gentlemen?” ask 
ed the court.

“So say we all!” responded the 
entire jury, aud this verdict having 
been properly reduced to writing 
and signed, tbe jury were dis
charged.

Thus the trial of Claib Herbert 
was ended; and thus the most re
markable scene ever witnessed in a 
Texas court of justice, cloeed.—  
Chicago Law Journal.

. U U A P K L A N D .

C r o c k e t t  Co u r ie r :— The corn 

crop  here has been b a d ly  dam aged 

by  tbe  la te  h eavy  rains and co ld

weather but this week we are hav
ing warmer weather which is help* 
ing things wonderfully.

The Methodist supper was well 
attended aud netted tbe sum of 
about $35 which will be appropri
ated to buying au organ for tbe 
church.

The exercises at the Methodist 
church on childrens day was at
tractive and entertaining, splendid 
music was furnished for the occa
sion by the choir conducted by 
Mr. Taylor Lively and daugter 
who are both excellent singers.
The crowd of “the boys” who once 

wore the grav and others who 
didn’t began to return from the 
grand reunion at Houston the day 
after they left. Some of the boy* 
stood up by a wail all night for a 
bed , it seemed that some got mud
dled or at least the mud had 
something to do with it.

Mr. Jim Malon* who is at bis 
Mother in law’s is still quite sick.

Mr. Murdock Murchison and 
lady of Starks Switch spent a few 
days in town this week.

The Misses^Asbe of Palestine are 
in town spending a season with 
their sister Mrs. Claude Sory.

The Baptist and Christian 
churches have about agreed to buy 
an organ jointly which will suit 
very well as they now meet in the 
same house. A report from each 
Sunday School on this question is 
expected next Sunday.

Mr Geo. Darsy it removing hie 
old store House this week prepara
tory to building a briok. Soon the 
click of the masons trowel will be 
heard in our town.

Masons remember the election 
of ufficers next Saturday night 
June 1st and don’t fail to be on 
band.

Mr. \\. A. Champion spent a 
day in town last week.

The election t5 decide whether 
we would incorporate our town or 
not for school purposes only went 
for corporation by a vote of 41 for 
to 8 against. This insures us a 
good school and will aid materially 
in building up the town.

There it a considerable amount 
of sickness here now and the doc
tors ary busy.

K eyrtokk.

1

MARY AIR SMITH.
TAUGHT THE MEX A LESSOR

The Selectmen Wouldn't Do Their Do
ty. Be Sks Lost Patience and Galled
Oat the Womes—Hale Old Age ib

Connecticut.
Nbw London, Conn., May 19.— A 

moet remarkable old lady is Mrs. 
Mary Ann Smith of East Lyme, a 

country town among the wild hills 
a few miles west of this city, who 
celebrated her ntnety-iourth birth
day anniversary on Mondny. The 
fact is, sho is about as hale and 
rugged, spry and peart as and if wo
man of half her age in the Land of 
Steady Habits. About everybody 
in town came to her birthday meet, 
and everybody ate doughnuts and 
pies and cakes, cooked by her own 
band, and then told her how well 
and strong she looked, a superflu
ous assurance; then each guest 
grinned and said something face
tious about Aunt Mary Ann’s 
plucky round with tbe laggard Se
lectmen of East Lyme, who 
wouldn’t mend the highway that 
skirts her big farm, after ahe had 
told them to about a score of times.

Twice or thrice, at least, she had 
dropped into their little country 
office and assured them that if 
they didn’t get to work on that par
ticular piece ot roadway pretty 
soon, the chances were it would 
cave in, and eventually slump 
through into China or Australis. 
The guilty Selectmen assured Mrs 
Mary Ann Smith most solemnly 
each time that they would certain
ly get to work on it right away, 
but with characteristic official dil-l 
atoriness they did nothing about it 
whatever. The weeks sped on and 
the thoroughfare steadily grew 
more shaky and ricketty, with roll
ing pebbles cropping out all the 
time so thickly that it was perilous 
to drive a team along its rugged 
surfaoe.

Then Mrs. Smith wrote a peti
tion, signed by all the other wo
men and some men of tbe neigh
borhood, to tbe officials, asking 
them if they knew of any reason 
why they hadn’t gone to work on 
that neglected reach of road, but 
they vouchsafed not a word in tbe 
way of a reply to her paper. Then 
she petitioned again, re-petition
ed, and finally counterpetioned, in 
the forlorn hope of waking them 
up, but they kept on in the even 
tenor of their inaeterly inaction in 
respect to that particular piece of 
pike.

Then it wan that Mrs. Mary Ann 
Smith i«»*t patience. 8he didn't 
say a word to the rest of her family

on the ground tear, in — ,-----  _
the tea-drinking oelebratiou.

Relations of Mrs. Smith came to
her birthday celebration from 
various parts of New England, 
who, together with her East Lyme 
neighbors, brought her a great 
number of handsome and useful 
gifttL Among the guests tbere 
w*jre two of her aged sisters, wbose 
combined ages, together with her 
own, amount to 260 years. Mrs. 
Smith has spent pretty nearly all 
her life in Esst Lyme, although 
from time tp time she sojourned 
for a few months continuously in 
Norwich. All her faculties are as 
good as ever, while her memory is 
wonderfully quick and retentive.

DID YoVzVEB
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy 
for your troubles. I f  not, get a bot
tle now and get relief. This med
icine has been found to be pecul
iarly adapted to the relief and cure 
of all Feuiaie Com pi amts, exerting 
a wonderful direct influence in giv
ing stlength and tone to the organs. 
It you have Loss of Appetite, Con
stipation, Headache, Fainting 
Spells, or are Nervous, Sleepless, 
Excitable, Melancholy or troubled 
with Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters 
is the medicine you need. Healtii 
and strength are guaranteed by its 
use. Large buttle only fifty cents
at K. K. Chamberlain’s drug store-

—-...• ♦ --------
Change The Cosstititios.

Justice Harlan of Kentucky, 
though a Republican, has on sev
eral occasions proved himself to be 
tbe soundeet exp >uent and ablest 
champion'of popular government 
on tlte supreme bench. This ia 
from his diaenting ouinion that is 
destined to be a rallying point for 
the irienda of Republican insti
tutions:

“Tbe practical, if not the direct 
effect, of the decision today n  to 
give to certain kinds of property a 
position of favoritism and advan
tage that is inconsistent with the 
fundamental principles of our 
social organisation , and to invest 
them with power and influence 
that is perilous to that portion of 
the people upon whom rests the 
larger part of the burdens of the 
government, and who ought not to 
be subjected to the domination of 
aggregated wealth any more than 
the property of the country should
be at the mercy of the lawless.”

• • •
“In its practical operation this 

decision withdraws from national 
taxatiou not on ail incomes derived 
troin real estates, but the pereoual

but bright ...d « r l r  lour d . r .  b r - Prop" t'' °* " *  ■'h" u  »>< *■ "-> -
personal property, bonds, stocks,fore her birthday anniversary not

ed, she bopped out of bed at dawn, 
and, after rating a solid breakfast, 
went to the family barn and got 
the family hand barrow. She 
middled it down that long aud 
lonely aud good-for-nothing and 
neglected country road at a lively 
trot to the old farmhouse of her 
nearest neighbor. Then she sum- 
sutned all the women of the an- 
cieni house into its frount yard, 
and said tp them, curtly and pre- 
emptorily:

“Come on, women folks, and nev
er mind the men, but get your 
wheelbarrows and hoes, and come 
along dorn the road a piece; we 
are going to mend the roads of 
East Lyme today. That’s what’s 
up. The Selectmen are no good, 
and we’ll enow the men of East 
Lyme that if they can’t fix up the 
roadi fit to drive over, why, then, 
we women will do it. That’s all. 
We’ll just let ’em know what tbe 
women folks can do. Follow me!”

So Mary Ann Smith strode on 
grimly about the East Lyme negh- 
borhood, summoning the women, 
not to arms, but to implement*, 
a modern feminine Paul Revere, 
and before 9 o’clock that forenoon 
she had about a score of East 
Lyme women plying shovel and 
boe on the broken, gullied and 
stony highway. On account of 
her great age, Mary Ann’s neigh
bors wouldn’t consent to have her 
wield heavy tools or wheel barrow- 
loads of stones off the roadbed, hut

investment* of all kinds and the 
income that may ba derived from 
such property. This results 
from the fact that under the decis
ion of the court such incomes can 
not he taxed otherwise than by 
APPORTIONM ENT among the 
states on T H E  BASIS simply o f1 
POPULATION. For such appor
tionment can possibly he made 
without doing monstrous, wicked,

Gold aid 8ilver Mined is the Un'ted 
State* m l894

Washington, May 22.— The di

rector of the mint in a statement 
made public today estimates the 

production of gold by the mines of 
United States during the year 1894 

to have been 1,910,800 fine ounces, 

of the coinage value ot $39,300,000, 
an increase over 1893 of $3,500,000 

which is the largest amount pro

duced in any year since 1878. The 

production of silver from tbe mines 

of the United States is estimated to 

have approximated in 1894,49,500- 
000, ounces, ot the coinage value 

$64,000,000, showing a decrease as 

compared with 1893 of 10,500,000 

ounces. In the production of gold 

California leads, with an output of 

$13,570,000: Colorado comes 

second, with $9,947,000; Montana 

third, with $3,651,000, and South 

Dakot a, 3,299,000.
Colorado heads tlie list in silver 

by an output of 23,281,400 fine 
ounces, of the coining value ot 
$30,101,200; Montana second, 
with a production of 12,820,000 
fine ounce*, followed by Utah, 
with a production of 5,892,000 
fine ounce*, and Idaho with 3,248- 
500 fine ounces At the average 
price of silver for the calendar year 
1894, (0.365) the commercial value 
of the silver product of the mines 
of the United States is$31,432,500.

The estimates of the agent* em
ployed by the mint bureau to gath
er statistics of the product of gold 
and silver for the several states 
and territories made the gold 
product aggregate 43,630,000 
ounces, and silver product 51,000,- 
000 ounces. The estimate of the 
director of mint i* based on deposit 
ot bullion at the mints aud assay 
of ices and upon the returns from 
private refiners, who have isported 
the amount of their output of both
gold and silver, and the source«
from  w hei.ee the ore* from  w hich 

the sam e was ex tracted  w «r?  re

ce ived , and  not from  the reports 

o f  m iu e ow ners.

In regard to tbe product of tbe 
world’* gold and silver for 1894 the 
returns are incomplete, but so far 
as received show an increase in the 
production of gold over 1893 of 
$21,000,000. the largest increase 
being in Africa, 9.600,000: Aus
tralia, $6,000,000, followed by tbe 
Uuited Slates with an increase of 
$3,500,000. Australia leads the 
list of gold producing countries for 
1894, with a production of $41,000- 
000, the United! Stales taking sec
ond place. The production of sil
ver in the world ia estimated from 
145,000,000 to 150,000.000 ounces 
for the calendar year 1894. The 
heaviest falling off is in the pro
duction in the United State, fol
lowed by Australia; Mexico show 
ing a gain of 2,700,000 ounce*. 
Mexico also gains in her production 
of gold one-half million dollars

1. C. WOOTTERS. A. H. WOOTTERS.<

injustice tn many fur the benefit. _____^ ______
of the favored frw in particular! Department or E ducation, l 
*t*t*»- ) A ustin, T exas, May 28. ’94 \

“Any attempt upon the part ot | f0 TMIt T eachers or the  State 
congress tn apportion taxation of 
incomes among the stales up«.n
the basis of their population would
and properly ought to, amuse such a '.* ’ T T u " 7 » .T  
. V  . , , School ol Methodsindignation among the free men of ... . ^  , . -
. . . . . . . .  t. 4th to 22nd, a rate of
America that it would ..evr be
repealed The majorttr opinion

i am pleased to ail vise you that 
the following railroads bave agreed 
to give for the benefit of ihe State 

in Dallas June 
one fare for 

the round trip with Maximum of
. .. u Five Dollars, ($500): The Texas

practically decides that W IT H O U T k n •- .. ... . ..t A Pacific, the Missouri. Kansas and
Texas, the Gulf. Colorado andAM M KXDM ENT OF TH E  CON-

STITUTIO N  such income* can ,„  J _  
never be made to contribute to the banU Ft' * nd th* A Texas
support of tbe national jovern- j Central. Tickets on the certificate 
incut.

“ If thia theory of the constitution 
as I belive it to be. if this new de

Krture from the way marked out 
the fathers, is justified by the 

fundamental law, the American
people cannot too soon amend their hoperHhat the other roads of
constitution.” Slate will make the same rate.

Jutdioe Harlan is right. TLej 
■InstitutionFederal c«i must bej

plan will be on sale June 3rd and 
4th by the agents of these lines. 
Good for return after the adjourn
ment of£the Stale Teachers’ Asso
ciation on June the 28th. It iM

the

Teachers desiring to attend the

changed. Under the skiliul touch State School of Methods should

in spite of then. .he .ru.ed he,.elf hi.pfen,iM 1 5 n n l . . . . . l o. Crock- 
with a big basket and lugged not

of legal jygClera it is fast becoming j make careful inquiry of the local 
a mere outer battery for fortifica- ticket agents in order to avi<td 
tions of Special Interests. making mistake*. Those who

Estray Rotie* live on lines that do not make

Taken un by Jas. Chancellor on | t,‘i- r* U  sbou,d buy ,ocal lickeU‘
to the nearest )ioint on one ot those

less than forty cumbrous stones off 
the pike. In the picturesque com
pany of road menders were women 
both old and young, not a few of 
whom were more than 60 years of 
age, and there were maidens and 
children there, too, all toiling as 
busily as bees. A ll the forenoon 
they labored, and while they did

ell near Alabama csossiug on Trin
ity river, and estrayed bofore C. 
W. Ellis, J. P., Prec , No. 1 .May 20 
1895, the following described ani
mal: One sorrel mare, small white 
spot in face, branded circular L, 
about eleven years old. about 14j 
hands high, aud appraised at sev
enteen dollars.

Given under my hand and ceal 
oi office at Crockett, Texas, May

not attempt to repair the roadbed, „  . _ ■
nevertheless, they removed all the . By j OHN g PMCBt Deputy, 
loose roling stones therefrom, soj 
that now it is in shape to be trev -1 
ersed without danger by man and 
beast.

Having completed their self- 
appointed and public-spirited task

Betray Notice.

Taken up by J. P. Fannin on 
White Rock creek, 10 miles east of 
Crockett and estrayed before C. W.

lines and buy other tickets at 
those points and take receipts for 
money paid lor them. These re
ceipts must be mnproved by the 
Secretary of the 8tate Teachers’ 
Association at Dallas and will 
when presented to the joint agent 
of the road* at Dallas, both for 
yourself and tbe railroads.

The indications point tn a most 
successful and largely attended 
School of Methods Every teacher 
who can do so should take advan
tage of the liberality of the rail
roads and of the superior advan
tages that will be offered by this 
School ot Method-.

Ellis, I. P. on the 4th day of Msy Hoping that the people who are 
all the women and girl* about m id-11895, the following animal: One interested in the advancement of
day repaired to Aunt Mary Ann’s 
home, and bad a round of hot tea 
in iionor ot the exploit and to the 
everlasting contusion of all neg 
lectful and wrongheaded and 
refr&cto.y East Lyme Selectem 
They relented, however, sufficient 
to permit the men folks to come in

brown mare, no brand, left hind } the cause of edcation in this
foot white, about 14 hands high, 
about 8 years old and appraised at 
15 dollars

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this May 13th 1895.

N. E. Allrioht, Co. Cleik. 
By John Spence, Deputy.

State will not be 
this movement for

disappointed in 
the improve

ment of the school*, I am,' }
Moat respectfully,

J. II. Carlisle , Suite Supt. 
For further information address 

1 Supt. J. L. lx>ng, Dallas, Texas.

J. C. Wootters&Co.
ZDwmlwr ixs

General Mercbtndise, Dry Goods, Motions, Boots, Shoes,;
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

S A D D L E R Y ,  H A R N E S S , STOVES, C R O C K E R Y ,

All-Kills er A r r i c i lM  In le ie it s  iiiHariwart.
Also constantly on hand a large]

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES, j
Call and See Us.

DEALERS IN  FARM SUPPLIES, FARM  IM PLEM ENTS.

Dry OOOds, Clothing, Family U S
Boots, Sloes, Hats, trass, M i r , Laiies Dress Coots

Notions. EvrthingYou NEED.
Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.

S E N D  F O R

f r y *  1 ’J '.S S  FOR

3 * f r V r- 7' ^ iT-
> \ .'i. ; i L T O D A Y  
• A ' THIS M A Y  

>iO r A P P l A f i -  
— a  c  A  I N  —

f .
$

CRDEs-
F R O M

(YOUR MEASURE
A P E R F E C T F I T  G U A R A N T E E D *  • . j
A C M E  P A N T S  C 0 .& P 4  , - t 917  0  L I V E  S T ., - »

S T . L 0 U I 5. M 0 . dm i, j
Lircrjr Stable.

F H. Hill has bought out the 

Charley Rich Livery Stable near 
Downes’ Store and is doing a feed 

and livery business. He has tirat- 

claas turn-outs and will let them 

at reasonable figures. Horses fed 

or kept by the month. When you 
want a No. 1 rig of any kind call 
at his stand and get it.

F O R D !

F A C T S !
We have just received a new line 

of

Everything!
Carried in a first-class stock of 

merchandise.

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS:
A line of gents furnishing g'.Kxls 

has just arrived that will please 
the biggest dude in town.

Read the following directions and
you mill know just how to get it:

dart come with a Nickel 
or a 20-Dollar Bill to the

Bonanza Store
at the old MURCHISON STAND  
on tbe west side of the depot at 
LO VK LAD Y and invest it with

Elia Mainer I  Co.,
in a7iy kind of goods and you will 
i** such a bargain that you will 
feel that you have struck a real 
bonanza, which you have. The 
way we afford such bargains is this:

l*t. We buy close.
2d. We do business on a very 

small Expense and
Last, but not least, we are satis

fied with tbe

Smallest Profits !
We are determined to bring the 

prices of goods down to suit the 
scarcity of money and if tbe good 
people will help us we will help 
them in these times of adversity 
aud START H E B A LL  TO 
ROLLING toward prosperity. We 
will take their produce in exchange 
at the market value, such os chick
ens, ducks, turkeys, geese, eggs, i 
skius, beef-hides, beeswax, tallow, 
etc., etc..

We have bought the M U R C H I
SON BAN K R U PT  STOCK which 
inventoried over Seven Thousand 
Dollars ami which we are closing 
out at wholesale cost and less and 
we are daily adding new and de
sirable goods- in all lines which we : 
buy at bottom „ prices for SPOT 
CASH and sell at

Panic Prices.
We are selling goods STR ICTLY  

FOR Ca SH  and consequently 
have no losses to make up. Come 
and try us and see if we don’t

PRACTICE VHAT WE PREACH.
SPECIAL:--B lessed is he who 

buvet h goods cheap for his money 
holdeth out to supply his wants 
and noaketh hint happy together 
with hia household.

Our Spring line of dress goods 
will arrive in a few days.

Just received a car of flour and 
50 barrels of sugar, that will go. at 
price* that defy competition.

Cask M s  Ike Stury.
Call and see us

J no. M cm  itisoN a Son.0ZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
P I L L S

/«r Im, 
• f  Ih H ji  t mitt am. St

M/OMntt 
Lott o f 0 mimy . Ae. Wit1 
mokooouo SnOM, ftmr~ 
otto Moo M n  S 10O , t
Act00, SS OO.
Ofito wN So*.nBEns*i

STLOUta.

C ro o k ,-A IM -A b s tra c t -C o .
IN C O R PO R A TE D .

Make complete abstracts —
■  to, land in Houston Coun- *
■  tv and the city of Crockett H  

on short notice.
J. M. C R O O K . -  -  M anager.

n.a.Kwme. d. a . Nmne jt. m.w. ntnk.

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
ATTGHNETHM1I.

W ILLj
FraettM la all coorta, both sut« as*
F^yangJiss*. 3uXJL*“JX‘-

caocKKTr. TEXAS

JEU  i  , CROOK. GEO. W. CROOK
CROOK k CROOK,

A t t o r n e y  s - n t - L a w .
Ofle* North St*s ol Fe 1c 8<yiare, CrookeuTr*

alao don aa ____
l> »1 urnt of a la-ge number
iiuurance rumpau

lnrarance boaineaa. betas Ike 
of eolld f-je n\ 

ulea.
i ulrat-cUa

J F A D D E N  A LIPSCOMB,

Attornejs-it-Lai,
Wm practice in all tke State Csartt. ’

Preparing deeds and like instru- 
ments,and making abstracts to land 
titles a specialty. Collections so
licited,prompt attention guaranteed.

Office in Woottsra building. 

CROCKETT, - • • • TEXAS.

w.B. WALL,
A t t o r n c y - a t - L n v r .

CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEX AS

Office in Rock Building, West 
Side of Square. W ill practice in 
a)l the Courts of this at<d adj- « * -  
ing counties. Collections and 
Land Litigation a specialty
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TK7\ E d i t o r .

B. F. Chamberlain for £rugB.
Banka Barbee, of Wharton, 

here visiting relatives.
is

mA fine line of infanta shoes 
color white, tan, red and black at 
Bill McConnell’s. ^

There will be eight or ten new 
brick buildings erected in Crocket; 
this summer and fall.

I. N. Runyun, of Arkadelphia, 
Ark., is here visiting his daughter 
Mrs. D. J Kennedy.

Ladies if you want a nice and 
late style oxford tie go to Bill Mc
Connells’.

Best Nickel Cigar in the 'market 
at Loss Star Saloon by “John 
and Jap.**

J. A. Sloan, the Galvesten News’ 
traveling agent was in to see us 
Tuesday.

For ladies, misses and childrens 
tan shoes and slippers call on

J. E. D o w n e s .

T. S. Adams, of Clinton, La 
was here last week visiting his 
brother Col. Earl Adams.

A big lir.e of mens caps, belts 
white and striped for 10c each at 
Bill McConnells’.

Miss Hattie Woodward returned 
last week from an extended visit 
to relatives at San Antohio

in barrels atBipy Whiskey 
Lone Star Saloon

H a r k in s  &  B k a x n e n .

Miss Josie W all of Augusta who 
has been visiting the family of 
J. C. Lacy, returned to her home 
Monday.

A complete lino off coffins 
and mntalllc caskets at The 
Furniture Store at modnratn

P. J. Blackmou, of Corsicana, 
was in the city several days this 
week, the guest of the family of 
Mrs. Berta Wootters.

Lone Star Saloon keeps only 
the best brand of liquors, wines 
and cigars.

Sarkina & Brannen.
The new residences of R. D. 

King and Dan McLane are nearly 
completed and add much to the 
appearance of the surrounding 
neighborhood.

The dedication of the Coltharp 
Presbyterian church will take 
place the 4th Sabbath of June the 
Rev. Sam M. Tenney, of Lo: g- 
yiew officiating.

A new and complete line of la
dies hats leghorns, sailors, and all 
shapes. We trim these goods at 
home they are stylish and pretty 
and low in prices at Bill McCon
nell’s.

Frank ShepardsoB, an engineer 
oa the Southern Pacific Ry., who 
resides at Los Angeles, Cal., was 
troubled with rheumatism for a 
long time. ’ He was treated by 
several physicians, also visited the 
Hot Springs, but received no per
manent relief until be used Cham
berlain’s Pain Balm. He says it is 
the beet medicine in the world for 
rheumatism. For sale by Frank 
C h a m b e r l a in .

The city of Crockett on Friday 
of last week granted F. W. Lock- 
field, the electrician, a free fran* 
chise to erect poles and stretch 
wire over the city for the purpose 
of puttiuxjin electric lights. Mr. 
Lockfield left at once to purchase 
the machinery, etc., for the plant 
and purposes to give the citizens 
of Crockett electric lights before 
August 1st. We understand the 
plant will be situated on the va
cant lot between the Oil Mill aud 
Monk Broe. lumber yard.

“ We take pleasure in recom
mending Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy because it is praised by all 
who try it,” says J. W . Cox A  Son, 

-druggists, Marshfield, Oregon. No 
one afflicted with a throat or lung 
trouble can use this remedy with
out praising it. It always give* 
p.ompt relief. It is especially val
uable for colds as it relieves the 
lungs, makes breathing easier and 
aids expectoration. A cold will 
never result in pneumonia when 
this remedy is taken and reasona
ble care exercised. For sale by 
Frank Chamberlain.

Haring’s Drug Store ie the place
to get your drugs and medicines.

*

B. Peyton of Trinity was in 
the city Tuesday.

Nice lace curtains 50c a pair at 
Bill McConnell’s ouly 20 pair left.

Miss Reuben, of Madisonville, 
is the guest of M . J. M. Shapira.

“John A Jap” at Lons Star
Saloon keep keg and bottle beer 
on ice all the time.

Dr. W. A. French of Senatobia, 
Miss, father of oilr fellow towns
man,Mr. W . A. R. French, is here,

Fresh Groceries!
DRUGS, 

CHEM ICALS, 
PATENT M ED IC IN ’S, 

PAINTS, OILS, 
VAR NISH , GLASS, 

LAM P C H IM NEYS,

we
Want yoor trade. We will | lr« you full value for your money. We wUl 
do our boat to pleaseyou la  every way. We try to treat all alike. We 
thank you tor past (avon and Millett a continuance of your patronage. 
We will aell you goods a* cheap aa you can buy tha same quality ot 
gooda elsewhere. Call and see u».
MAGNETIC LINIMENT, For Rheumatism, Lame Back, Etc.
THE BE8T TONIC! OCR TONIC FILLS. TRY THEM

SCHOOL • BOOKS, 
STATIONERY, 
PERFUM ES, 

TO ILET ARTICLES, 
COMBS. BRUSHES. 

ARTIST’S PAINTS

Mrs. Thos. C. Long and children 
of Jackson, Temi, are visiting the 
parents of Mrs. Long, Col. and 
Mrs. W. L. Davis

SAtatOffA and other brands of 
fine Whiskies in Cases at Lo&t 
S t« Saloon

Harkins A Brnnnan.
Miss Jennie Numsen, of Pal

estine and Miss Lucy McLane, of 
Augusta, were the guests of Mrs. 
Dan McLane last week.

After experinciug the big jam  
at Houston those who attended the 
n-union appreciate the quietude 
of country life.

A. B. Webb accompanied by his 
step-son, Ed Davis, qf Abingdon 
Va., are visiting the family of 
Dr. C. O. Webb.

are

Just opened up a beautiful line
ot ladies dress goods, lawns m all
shades and colors, mulls, silk for

^waists demetis, etc. My shoes are
so C H E A P  that low and high cuts
are leaving the store daily. My
figures on FLOUR, SU G A R , and
COFFEE astonish all who calli ,and price.

Remember I have connected 
with my business, GRAIN , H A Y  
BRAN, etc. So call before you buy 
and save money.

R. M. A tkinson.

Try the Hoffman House Boquet
Whiskey sold by gawVtws g  B rsa -
nsn- Best case goods in town.

Messers. Jensen, Temple and 
anes have completed the painting 

of the court house at Madisonville 
and returned home last week.

Diamond M. & P. BUTTER OIL  
for cooking; pure, heathful and 
economical. Sold by Clark Bros., 

. H . Owens a^id Arledge <fc Ken
nedy.

Miss Berta Blackmon, of Cor
sicana who has been visiting Miss 
Ethel Wootters for the past two 

weeks returned home Monday 
u ijlb t. .

Just rceived a nice line of lawns 
dotted swiss, (>ercales, embroidery 
parasols and wtiitc goods, cheaper 
than anybody lor cash.

J. E. Downes.
Our farmer friends have been 

extra busy for the past three weeks, 
however, they are about up with 
heir work and crops are looking 

comparativaly well.
9

Orders for any vehicle re
ceived and guaranteed for as 
Ittle money as foreign geode 

le Crockett at 
e  Shop.

We understand that those who 
experimenting with tobacco 

this year are meeting with splen
did success and that the plant will 
soon be ready tor the first cutting.

Since September 1st, last, the 
I. k  G. N. railroad has handled 
107,000 bales of cotton from points 
along the line, of this amount 
Crockett chipped in the snugg lit
tle sum of 16,000 bales.

H. J .~  C U N Y U S ’ D E N TAL  
OFFICE in OPERA HOUSE  
BU ILD IN G . BR IDGE  and 
CROW N work a specialty and all 
work G U AR A N TE E D . Perma
nently located.

The Sunday schools of different 
churches united in giving a grand 
pionic on Tuesday last. Almost 
the entire population turned out 
and an enjoyable day Is reported 
by all who attended and didn’t get 
wet.

Quite a number of the visitors 
and exconfederate veterans re
turned from the re-union at Hous
ton before the affair was over. 
The rain rendered it so diagreable 
and the jam was so great that it 
was next to impossible to find old 
comrades.

A fine rain fell last Saturday 
night which was much needed and 
the oat crop is considered safe for 
a good yield unless injured by 
conditions other than lack of rain. 
The ground is now wet enough for 
all crop purposes and sunshine is 
all that is needed.

E. E. PAR K ER  of Lovelady has 

opened a first-class SM ITH  and 

WOOD SHOP in Crockett on Post 
Office Street. He will do all kinds 

of SM ITH  and W OOD work under 

guaranty. A ll kinds of R EPA IR  

W ORK done on buggies, wagons 

etc. and at very reasonable figures. 

Horses shod with Steel shoes, all 
round, for $1.00. Give him a trial. 
Shop in front of Post Office.

It would be impossible to tell who 
went to Houston to the exconfed
erate re-union or tell how many 
passed through Crockett bound for 
that place. Suffice to say they 
went through by the train loads, 
and everything was packed, while 
the home folks turned out from 
every nook and oorner, and a great 
many of the younger generation 
including ladies, went along to see 
the fun. There were enough of the 
“old boys” in Houston to make up 
a first class regiment ot “ex« 
perinced ooktiers.”

J. W. McGill has the thanks of 
the publisher tor a sample of fine 
syrup that he is selling the receipt 
for making.

▲ Complete Line of Coffins, 
Caskets and Furniture at prices 
to meet Competition.

SHXVZHL BEOS.
The band boys will give an open 

air concert at the residence of Mr. 
Allen Newton Friday night, May 
31st. Everybody invited to attend.

The colored city scchool closed 
last Tuesday followed by a concert 
Thursday and Friday night. It 
was witnessed by more than five 
hundred men, women and children. 
Maj. J. C. Wootters. Mayor, Prof. 
King, city superintendent of the 
public schools, and Jno. Spence 
city secretary, were present.

Geo. E. Darsey, one of Grape- 
land’s most thorough going aud 
energetic business men, has let the 
contract to J. B. Smith, of this 
place, for a brick business house. 
This is to be the first brick build
ing to go up in Grapeland and will 
probably be an incentive to others 
to follow suit.

Crockett, May 22— A man from 
oSFNeches river, twenty-seven miles 
west of here, came in last night 
and brought the news with him 
that two young white men from 
Cherokee county, while fishing 
trout a canoe in the middle of the 
river, on the 20th instant, were at
tacked by three large and savage 
alligators and eaten alive. The 
mother of one of the young men 
witnessed the scene from the bank. 
— Crockett Cor. in Houston Post.

WANTED.
A surburban residence lot. 

A. Nichols at Racket Store.

Liak Lins Bonds*

Austin, Texas, May 22.— Infor
mation has reached here that Col. 
Hogg has succeeded in negotating 
the bonds of the Link Line in New 
York. *

Home For Sale.

I offer my home-place for sale 
cheap. Terms: All cash, or half 
cash and halt in one and two years.

J. W . M a d d e n .

SnperiBteadsat Golden Resigns*

Palestine, Texas. May 21.— Mr. 
T. G. Golden, superintendent of the 
International an Great Northern 
railroad, who has held his position 
eminently satisfactory for many 
years tenders his resignation to 
take effect June 1.

B illion s  C olic .

Persons who are subject to at 
tacks of bilious colic will be pleased 
to know that prompt relief may be 
bad by taking Chamberlain’s Colic. 
Cholera and Diarhooea Remedy. 
It acts quickly and can alwavs be 
depended upon. In many cases 
the attack may be prevented by 
taking this remedy as soon as the 
first indication of the disease ap
pears. 25 and 50 cent bottles for 
sale bv F rank C iiambkrlain.

F ro g ra i u p  fo r  C olored  
Jeljr 97Mi, 1S95.

lu s t  It n te

1st. What influence should a 
teacher have over a community, 
D. H. Jone-> and Mrs. J<ane.

2nd. How should beginers be 
taught to read, S. M. Bruce.

3rd. Discussion. Resolved that 
teaching History in oommon 
schools lends lo demoralize, Alf. J. 
A. N. Holly, and Neg. J. Bruce

We are now packed and jammed 
in a little country ztore on the 
back end of the old Sam Hail 
stand. We are giving prices way 
down as we want to clear out near
ly everything before our new house 
is completed, Come to see ns in 
order to save your cash by haying 
goods cheap at the .

R a c k e t t  S t o r e .

« •  p ay  
price for 
bsstvi 
Store.

ie highest i 
hides, wool 

at the Mr Y o rk

Betrayed.

One brown horse about 12 or 13 
hands high, blind in left eye, beeu 
cut under muscle of shoulder by 
barb wire, had on new large sized 
horse bell fastened on with good 
leather collar. W ill pay $5 for 
any information leading to his re
covery.

J. L. Lawrence, 
Grapeland Texas.

The piece to buy a ns 
B**ggy, Carriage or One Horse 
Thhnble Skein or Iron Axle 

agon is at Brown’s Shop. 
Homs made Wagons of all 
sizes end Factory Buggies 
always on hand. Prices loi 

HELLRIBLE A BROWN.

- =  Cheap Groceries!! ‘
A Foil and Complete Line at S. H. OWENS’;

I keep nothing bat the purest and best founds of everything in my 
line of businers. I sell my goods at the lowest possible margin, not 
being in the business to make a fortune. I pay cash for goods and 
and get the best of prices. I sell for cash therefore can afford to sell 
low down. W ill pay the highest possible prices for butter, eggs and^, 
chickens. Give me a trial order and I will treat you right.

Very Respectfully,

S. H. OWENS. 
Assisted by W. H. KENT.

There came near being a disas
trous accidental the railroad cross
ing at passenger depot Saturday 
morning. Two wagons attempted 
to cross the track in front of the 
inooming passenger train and catue 
so near being caught by the train 
that they ran together capsizing 
one of them and throwing the occu
pants out, one of whom was Mrs. 
Tom Tunstall who was seriously 
bruised up aud perhaps recieved 
internal injuries. The others 
escaped unhurt. Mrs. Tunstall at 
this writing is not considered dan
gerously hurt.

Now is the time to get bargains 
in furniture, as we are determined 
to reduce our stock before the dull 
season strikes us. We have de
cided to close out our line of car
pets at about first cost rather than 
carry them over till fall, if you 
miss this opportunity to get a 
cheap carpet you will regret it, we 
have them as low as 28 cents. 
Just received another supply of 
SE W IN G  M ACH INES cheaper 
than any machine that was ever 
sold hero. Call aud see them.

T H E FU R N ITU R E STORE.
On Monday Mrs. Dosia Thomp- j 

son was tried on a writ de lunatico j 
inqutHtulo before the county Judge, 
the jury returning a verdict fiiud- j 
iog her insane and recomending I 
that she be placed under restraint. 
This is the third time that Mrs. 
has been adjudged insane and she J 
has been in the asylum four time*.; 
Her case is a peculiarly sad one, | 
she is a fine looking young woman j 
and but for this derangement of] 
her mind would doubtless be a use* j 
ful member of society. The ] 
strange feature of the matter is] 
that the asylum authorities would 
discharge her so often in her de
ranged condition.

Last Saturday Morning just 
after sunrise the people living six 
or eight miles east of Crockett 
witnessed a very peculiar sight. 
Something in the meteoric line 
coming from the north east and 
passing in a south-easterly direc
tion passed over leaving a blaze of 
of fire six or seven feet in diamiter 
and several times that long behind. 
Several minutes after it had passed 
over a most terrific explosion, re
sembling thunder,was heard and 
the jar could be felt. Some who 
heard the explosion but did not 
see the blaze of fire thought it was 
the re-unionists canonading at 
H o ». ton.

> sties

Strayed or stolen from my prem
ises one deep bay pony mare, 3 
years old, with small white star in 
face; branded S S  on right shoulder 
no other marks. Left home with 
large bell on with new leather col
lar fastening. I will pay any one 
five dollars for information leading 
to her recovery.

T. J. Cracvtord, 
Creek, Texa*.

Bucklin’* Arnick Stir*.
T he Best Salve in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains, Con s, and 
all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay requiredv It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 
25 centa per bo*. For Sale by B. 
F. Chamberlain.

Eatray N otice

Reported to me bv R. T. Mur
chison Com. Pre. No. 1 Houston 
2o.Tex; the following described ani- 
msls: One black mare, 2 hind feet 
and 1 front foot white, about 6 or 

years old, about 14 bands high 
no brand; running 14 miles north 
of Crockett in care of Tom Zachery.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this May 13th 1895.

N. E. Allbriqht, 
County Clerk.

By John Spence, Deputy.

SHIVERS BRO’S. SAY

A  H ou seho ld  T reasure.

P. W. Fuller, of Canajoh&rie, N. 
Y., says that he always keeps Dr. 
King’s New Discovery in the house 
and his family has always found the 
very best results follow its use; 
that he would nut be without it, if 
procurable. (J. A. Dykeman Drug
gist, Catskiii, N. Y., says that Dr. 
King’s New Discovery is undoubt
edly th<* best Cough remedy; that 
he has used it in his family for 
eight years, and it has never failed 
to do all that is claimed for it. Why 
not try a remedy so long tried and 
tested. Trial bottles free at B. F. 
Chamberlain’s Drug Store. Reg
ular size 50c. and $1.00.

A ll kinds of 
Star Saloon.

drinks at Lotto 
Call and try them.

LUMBER ABD SHIBGLES.
I have and will always keep on 

hand a first-class supply of all 

kinds of ROUGH, DRESSED and 

M ATCHED LUM BER  at prices

Facts are Stubborn Things but 
is a fact, nevertheless, that cannot 
be disputed that they sell Goods 
so cheap that it shocks competi- j ̂  ^ i t  t),e tjme8. 
lion. The balance of this tpring 
and all the summer thev are going,
to turn on U ,. current pr'.ttr .Im p*I W U - M * K K S I O N  SH IN G LES  

and all those who desire to save]at low figures.

Real Estate For Rale.

The Aaron Woodson residence 
property, now occupied by I> dane, 
and a lot 26 feet front 100 feet deep 
in the burnt district, also the old 
Clark property next to W. H. Den
ny’s residence and 455 acres of 
land known as the Mustang Prai
rie at Porter Springs, .will be sold 
in tracts or as a whole and on easy 
terms. Call on E. D. Hellrigle, at 
Brown’s Shop.
— -  . .. i -  i i--

DOW N

Also FIRST-CLASS, HEART,

I E  HOUSTON COUffTI LU1GER CO.,
( IN C O R P O R A T E D .)

CROCKETT,
X £ T -

All Kinds of Building
------ INCLUDING-

TEXAS.
Material,

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Glass, 
Paints, Oil, Lead, Varnishes, 

Colors, Etc.
Cypress Lniber, Shingles and T u ts  in Stock.

Office, Yards and Ware-Rooms on 
Main Street between Public Square 
and Passenger Depot.

J. B. STEVENS, Manager.

tbeir money by practicing economy 
can surely be started on toe road to 
wealth by taking advantage of the 
great number of bargains offered | Houztob County, 
by them.

8PECIAL :— A bran new line of 
Misses and Ladies SliDpera just ar
rived. A ll kinds and LOW EST  
PRICES.

SHIVERS BROS.

H. RATCLIFF, 

Ratcliff, P. O.

S H ER IFF’S SALE.

MOBK BROTHERS.
SAW MILL.

Our mill is six milrs cast 

town. Rough Lumber at Mill 

$6.00 per thousand; $8.00 per 

thousand delivered at Crockett.

We keep on hand all kinds of 

matched and dressed at figures to 

suit— also large supply of shingles 

constantly on band at lowest 
figures.

Our supply of timber is Urge

and of best quality. Give us a 

trial.

In  porta nt Brbool Notice.

A change having recently beeu 
made by which this, Houston coun
ty is plkced under the community 
system, and the time to complete 
the icbool rolls so short, vis: June 
1st., I hereby request that all par
ties who have rendered their taxes 
previous to this notice will return 
me the names and ages of their 
children by the above named date.

II will place postal cards at the 
several offices to be used for 
purpoee

~ Respectfully.
Chas. Stokes.

this

Hew Livery 8tsbls*
When you want a first-class rig 

of any kind, hack, buggy, saddle- 
horse. Uy the new stable. Every
thing new and first-class. Horses 
fed and groomed. Our charges are 
reasonable on everything. Try us. 
Stabie west of Square.

Cook & Mathews.

Hottee Is Administration.
A ll persons having claims 

against the estate of Thomas and 
Sarah Sampson deased. are noti
fied to present the same to the 
undersigned whose post office ad
dress is Lovelady Texas, within 
tbo time prescribed b v law for ap
proval. H. M Barrek,

Administrator.
May 22d, 1895.

P o lic e  to Oretttfnra.

Whereas, letters of administra
tion upon the estate of Nancy W il
son, deceased, were granted to the 
undersigned by the district court 
of Houston county, on the 12th day 
of April, A. D. 1895, all persons 
holding claims against said estate 
ate requested to present the same 
io me within the time prescribed 
by law.

My residence and address are at 
Augusta, Houston county, Tex.

G eo. B. C it l e b .

May 8 1895.

Oliatoa Missouri.

Mr. A. L. Armstrong, an old 
druggist and a prominent citizen 
of this enterprising town, says: “ I 
sell some forty different k inds'o f 
cough medicines, but have never in 
my experience sold so much of any 
one article as I have of Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup. All who use it 
say it is the most perfect remedy 
for Cough, Cold, Consumption, and 
all diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs, they have ever tried ” It 
is a specific for Croup and Whoop
ing Cough. It will rtlievea Cough 
in one minute. Contains do  opi
ates.— Sold by J. O. Haring,

Shop.

BalUrdt’s Snow Liminent-
This "j wonderful Liniment is 

] known from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, and from the Lakes to the 
Gulf. It is the most penetrating

I have opened a SAD D LE  »nd P niD,,nl io 11,0 W ®'M 11 wil1
cure Rheumstism, Neuralgia, Cuts

HARNESS SHOP two doors west ISprams’ BrQiie#- Wounds, Old

of the Post Office.
Sores, Burns, Sciatica, Sore Throat, 
Sore Chest and all Inflammation, 
after all others have failed. It will 

A full and First-Class Line of euro Barbed Wire Cute, and heal
all wounds where proud flesh has 

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Halters,! set in. It is equally efficient for
animals. Try it and you will not 

Collars and all leather guods car- be without it. Price 50 cents.
— 8oId by J. G. Haring.

ried by a First-Class Establish- —..- - ♦  *---------
School Notice.

E d. Codrier:— The State 8u- 
I perintendent has decided to dis
pense with the regular examina
tion for certificates in August. All 
persons desiring to be examined 
before September will make ap
plication at the June examination, 
which will be held on the third 
Friday and following Saturday in

Fo,,1jJ^ne. I also give notice that 1 
Breath, Coated 1 ongue, Dyspepsia,, have blanks for organizing com- 
Iudigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in raunities, and persons interested in 
Back and between the Shoulders, U|lif maUer wiW pleftBe caU {m 
Chill. >nd Ftver, 4c. I f  y oah .v . l ,  Commu„itjM cmn b ,
«ny of tbew .ytuptom., your Liver | g„ ni„eJ , nJ. Um„

The 8tatk of Texas,/
County of Houston-!

By virtue of an order of sale, is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Dallas County, on 5th, 
day of Apn), A. D. 1895, by the 

0f I Clerk thereof, in the case of Geo. S. 
Myers versus J. C. Roberts, No. 
13768, and to me, as Sheriff, direct
ed and delivered, I will proceed to 
sell for cash, within the Hours pre
scribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, 
ou the First Tuesday in June A. D. 
1895, it being the 4th, day of said 

| mouth, before the Court House 
door of said Houston County, in 
the town of Crockett the following 
described proyferty, to-wit: Lying 
and being situated in the County 
of Houston, State ol Texas, near 
the line of Auderson and Houston 
Counties, about 22 miles S. 42 o E  
from Palestine and known as the 
Wm. T. Saddler 320 acre survey 
patent No. 212, Voi. 2, dated Feb
ruary 10th, 1846 and bounded as 
follows: Beginning 700 vrr. N. of 
Sheridan’s creek, at a stake whence 
a b.j. marked M. bears S. 18 j W. 
4 vrs. thence W. 1000 rrs. a branch 
(course south) at 1344 vrs. to a 
stake in a marsh, whence a pine 
marked M. bears S. 38 o E. 69 vrs.

b. j. marked M. bear a S. 52 s E. 
57 8-10 vrs. theuce S. at 730 vrs. 
Sheridan’s creek, (course east)* at 
1244 vrs. intersection Houston $ 
league survey; a stake whence a b. 
j. marked M. bears N. 15 W. 3 vrs. 
thence S. 45 E. 100 vrs. thence 8. 
45 W . 52 vrs. to a stake, whence a 
b. j. marked M. bears S. 81 o E. 28 
vrs. thence E. 1344 vrs. to a stake 
whence a hickory marked M. bears 
E. 13 vrs. thence N. 644 vrs. cross
ing Sheridan’s creek 1344 vrs. to 
the beginning levied ou as the 
property of J. C. Roberts to satisfy 
s judgment amounting to $3217.00 
in favor of Geo. S. Myers and costs 
of suit.

Given under my hand, this 8th. 
dsy of April A. D. 1895.

G. M W ALLE R , Sheriff,
Houston Comity.

I am resolved to meet all com
petitive prices for goods for cash 
and only ask you to call and sat
isfy yourself that

I Mean What 1 Say.
I can afford lo sell 

goods cheaper for 
Cash than any strictly 
cash house and am 
determined to do it.

1 have on hand and arriving a 
large stock of goods bought for 
CASH at the

Lowest
Possible

Figures.
Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, 
Ladies Dress Goods of the latest 
and most stylish patterns, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, in short

EVERYTHING
ID FIRST-CLASS

ment

work.

W ill do all kinds of repair ] 

Call and see me.

J. T. DAW ES.

A 8ound Liver Makes a Well Man-
Are you Billious Constipated or 

troubled with Jaudice, Sick Head
ache; Bad Taste in Mouth.

ie out of order, and your blood is
slowly being poisoned, because 
your Liver does not act properly. 
Herbine will cure any disorder of 
the Liver, 8tomach or Bowels. It 
has no equal as a 
Price 75 cents. Free 
at— J. G. Haring.

prior to August 
1st. A. A . A ld r ic h ,

County Judge.
C ro ckett , T e x ., May 22, ’95 

------  •— • <

m

Hou. A. A. Aldrich was elected 
one of the vice Presidents of thej

School Convention. ' ( ' - ’v—

B0TI0E TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Hkaducartkrm or the Trinitt,) 
Camsron A Wkstkrn R'y. Co.f

Camkbo.v, Tex.—By order of the Board 
of Directors of the Trinity, Cameron A 
Western Railroad Company a, meeting 

of the Stockholders of said Company i« 
hereby calle 1 to meet at the Company’s 
office in the City of Georgetown, Texas, 
on the 10th day of June, A. Dr 1805, for 
the purpose of authorising the proper 
officers of the Company to borrow and 
obtain loans of money and to issue, exe
cute, negotiate and sell bonds and exe
cute, Deeds of Trust, ot the Company to 
construct, build, equip and complete its 
line of Railroad over the routes and for 
the entire distances covered in its char
ter and all amendments thereto.

Given under my hand and the Com
pany’s seal this 29th day of April, A. D. 
1806* D. H. SxvDta,
Acting President, Trinity, Cameron A 

Western Railroad Company.

carrieu 
STOCK.

I have also a fine lot of hardware, 
Crockery, Trunks, Cooking Stoves, 
Cane Mills, Cultivators, in fact 
everything that a

Farmer Needs.
Remember that you can get from 

me anything and everything you 
need at absolutely.

LOW PRICES.
YOURS TR U LY ,

J .W .H 'A I L .
List Your Lands'

------ FOR SALE W IT H -------

J  C. TOLMAN,

Land Agent and Surveyor.
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

*V * » * V *V *W

In
Poor
Health

’ means so much more than4 / 
u imagine— serious and 

atal diseases' result from
lected. 

Nature’s '
greatest gift— health.

iaiai aiseases result 
’ trifling ailments negl 
’ Don’t play with Na 
’ greatest gift— health

E d w a k d  E. T ayu .ih, Secre
tary Trinity, Cameron A 
Weatern B ’y. Co.

If you art feeling 
out of toru .«  eak 
mid genera!))' ex
hausted, nervous, 
have no appetite 
and cant work, 
begin at once tak
ing the most relia
ble at lengthening 
medii-ine,which in 
Brown “a IraaH  
ter*. A few 
ties care—be 
comes front tl 
very first dose- 
m e t ttaim 
Uftk, au d  
pleasant lo

{ It  Cures
Dyxpepsia, Kidney and U v e r
Neuralgia, Troubles,

> Constipation, Bad Blood 
* Malaria, Nervous ailments (

Woi
Get wT-y the genuine—it has 

i the wrapper. All""

CHEMICAL CO.

:



A  Lon| 5 i b « .
Euphrates Eaculapius Eodvmioa 

Mcjirasey is the name of a clerk in 
the recorder’s office at Marysville, 
Mo. He signs his rather euphonious 
name with a big rubber stamp. His 
mother was a student of oriental his
tory and mythology.

W s iM  It I i u S
The death of Evan Jones in Eng

land at the age of hi recalls the fact 
that Gladstone lost his forefinger 
fifty-one years ago while out shooting. 
Jones was one of the gamekeepers 
present when the accident happened. 
The premature discharge of a gun 
tore the finger so badly that amputa
tion was necessary. Mr. Gladstone 
has since worn a finger-stall over the 
remnant of the finger. It is related 
that when bis portrait was painted 
for the National Liberal club two 
years ago be forwarded the finger 
stall to the painter with the idea of 
having the portrait an exact likeness, 
even it art had to be sacrificed to 
truth. It was Cromwell over again 
ordering the wart to be left on bis 
face.

A k*«t
One's surprise in the fact that no 

two persons’ voices are perfectly alike 
ceases when one is informed by an 
authority tha\, though there are only 
nine perfect tones to the human 
voice, there are tho astonishing num
ber of 17.597,116,044,415 different 
sounds. Of these, fourteen direct 
muscles produce 16,382. and thirteen 
indirect muscles produce 173,741,823.

Nothing Seeeeeits U k t  Sueew—.
The successes schieved by men and things 

are not always baaed upon merit. But a suc
cess well merited and unprecedented in the 
annals of proprietary medicine, should iheae 
ever come to be writt n. Is Hoatetter's Stom
ach Bitters, a botanic medicine, discovered 
nearly half a century ago. and the leading 
remedy for and preventive of malarial, rheu 
maUc and kidney complaints, dyspepsia, con- 
atipstion and btilousoe—

A mind once cultivated will notliefnllovf 
for half an hour

Not tee.
I want every man and woman In the 

United States who are Interested in the 
opium and whisky habits to have one of 
my books on these diseases Address. R 
M Woolley, Atlanta, Ua., box 377, and one 
will be sent you free.

We most not expect more of folks then 
there is in them

Is Your 
Blood Pure

If it is, you will bo strong, vigorous, 
full of life and ambition ; you will have 
a good appetite and good digestion ; 
strong nerves, sweet sleep.

But how few can say that then blood 
is pure! How many people are suffering 
daily from the consequences of impure 
blood, scrofula, salt rheum, rheumatism, 
Cataarh, nervousness, sleeplessness, and 

- That T ired  F ee lin g .
Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies, vitalises, 

and enriches the blood. Therefore, it is 
the medicine for you.

It will give you pure, rich, red blood 
and strong nerves.

It will overcome that tired feeling, 
create an appetite, give refreshing sleep 

1 make you strong.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the public eye today.

Hood’s Pills tartly cathartic. Sc.

: $890=Made
; In Wheat in One Week

On 1100 investment, bv one of our
id eOthers did equally well 

by trading through os in wheel.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITIES
> Are now offered by the markets to 

easily multiply small capital each 
week by speculating in wheat. Our 
customers make big money. Some 

to $800 a week on a 3100 invest- 
3r Can we not do the same for

> too l Small margin required Onr 
book oa successful speculation and 
Daily Market Letter, fail of rnoney- 
pr d u-mg pointers, sent free. Specu
late through experts.

T H O M A S  6c G O .
» B la lt e  S l « | . . Chleaga. I I I.

i t  ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR i f

★  t h e  b e s t *

FOR

I N V A L I D S
*  JOHN CARLE A  SOUS. New York. A

i&JS: Collins Ague Gure
la for Torpid Liver and Kid- 
11 e y  a, Constipation, Dizzi
ness, Sick Headache, Costed 
Tongue, Jaundice, Flax,Chills 
and Fever. It  cures these 
with unerring fidelity, and w « 
challenge the world to pro
duce a remedy equal to tt in 
these complaints.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

jNENE7^ f ir o

RECENT d e v e l o p m e n t s  i n  
V A R IO U S  F IELD S. ?

Chemical Compounds Gradually Working 
a  Rem arkable Change la tha Con
dition e f  Mankind —  May U tu an 
V italised A ir  la the Future.

OR M ANY TEARS
chemistry a n d  
science have been 
working to the top 
of their bent to di
vide and subdivide 
and analyse vari

ous elements In na-

f Y  | iy  ture. It is but a 
C? natural sequence

that they should 
after a while, at
tempt to unite dtf1 

ferent elements to form new com
pounds, or add to the ingredients of 
those already In existence. Some years 
ago, when Edison declared that the 
day would come when food products 
could be made in the laboratory, he was 
laughed at. That this ts possible is 
already been proven; but as it is in the 
chemist’s power to make an egg. yet 
not one that will hatch, so It ts pos
sible to unite ingredients according to 
chemical formula, but not to have them 
take the place of the time-honored 
bread and meat o f the generation be
hind us. It would be, no doubt, a good 
thing if  the common articles of food 
could be chemically prepared. Getting 
fresh from the laboratory, we might 
have'a reasonable assurance that they 
would be pure and clean; something that 
we can by no means be certain of at 
present. They could be so prepared as 
to be absolutely free from disease 
germs, and In proper shape to conduce 
to the best physical, mental and moral 
conditions. But that day is unquestion
ably a long way off, and at present, 
chemists are contenting themselves 
with making drugs and dye-stuffs and 
various substances used in mechanical 
arts. Dye stuffs, especially, are pro
duced in quantity, coal-tar and petro
leum furnishing an enormous number of 
valuable chemicals. Madder originally 
came from a plant, but the red color 
obtained from co tl-u r haa practically 
driven it out of the market. Indigo is 
also made artificially, and as soon as 
cheaper processes can be brought Into 
use, will destroy the Indian Industry al
together. Sugar, or that which answers 
Its purpose, has been produced with 
great success. There are various chem
ical sugars that are not known in natur
al states, but these are too expensive 
because of the cost involved in their 
manufacture. From quinine to quarta 
crystals chemical analysis is on the 
alert, and only the price of the produc
tion keeps some of the new articles out 
o ' the market.

Old M l  r tr t fr in .
Salt Is one of the most ancient arti

cles o f diet, and Its manufacture has 
at all times been extremely interesting. 
A  factory of very old date exists In 
a Mexican town in the state o f Mlchoa* 
can. The works are more than four 
thousand feet above the sea level. They 
are situated in a volcanic region, and 
aalt water drops out through various 
crevices in the rock. The moat primi
tive methods are employed for making 
the salt. They are little terraces built 
on the hillsides and these are covered 
With fiat-topped stones. Over these clay 
is placed and formed in basin shape. In 
these hollows on the terrace the bribe 
Is put and evaporated by the atmos
phere It takes about four days to clear 
the water out of one of these tittle ves
sels. The salt la dirty and coarse, as 
might be supposed, but a really remark
able quantity ts prepared In this fashion.

Aa Improved Ink Well,
The Illustration represents. In per

spective with a broken-out section, an 
Ink well that la not easily tipped over, 
which is designed to prevent dipping 
the pen too deeply Into the Ink. and 
to hold the Ink In the well proper al
ways clean and free from sediment. The 
improvement has been patented by John 
Black. New Zealand. The main reservoir 
has a raised bottom. In the front side 
of which is a depression with tapering 
inner and outer walls, adapted to re
ceive a removable double-walled well, 
having perforations near Us bottom 
through which the Ink , flows slowly 
from the reservoir. On the outside of 
the removable well Is a Vertical groove, 
admitting air to the reservoir, and by 
regulating the thickness o f tbs top 
flange e f the well, the height to which 
the Ink rises In It may be determined. 
A  bare and back o f the well la a recess 
to provide room for the fingers in dip
ping the pen. and in the top ts a trass-

verse groove to receive the pen when 
not In use. It Is apparsnt that the re
movable well is kept supplied as long as 
any ink remains in the reservoir, and 
the point o f the pen la protected from 
settlings.

Part tying Water.
While the Importance of purs water 

ts universally admitted, and ways of 
obtaining it are said to be many and 
certainly are complicated. It ts a con
solation to And some simple formula 
that will purify ordinary water, espe
cially in reservoirs and filtering basins. 
The preparation Is composed of calcium 
permanganate, one part; aluminium 
sulphate, tea parts; fine clay, thirty 
parts. These are thoroughly mixed and 
one part la added to about tea thou
sand part s of water. It Is said that 
even sewer drainage ts almost com
pletely purified by this mixture. It  pre
cipitates all o f the impurities and liv
ing organisms, and the clear portion 
may be drawn off and used with per
fect safety. This Is simple end surely 
o f great value, especially where malari
al conditions prevail In water.

Tto^UNENK" sre the I
. Angelo, Kulr-tl*. ‘
i sad Most Economl

cel Collars and Caff* v o n : they are wads of fine 
cloth, both sides finished alike, and brine reversl 
Me. see collar la equal to two of any other kind.

Th*t At ip t il, r s r  «•-// and look, trail. A box of 
TeuCotlarsor Five rairt off tiff* for Twenty Five

A Sample Coflnr and Pair of Cuffs by mall for 
Six cent*. Name at vie and rise. Address

ttovnm iRLR collar  con rA sr.
77 Franklin St., hew York. t ;  Kilby hi.. Boston

«**• • huiut—t

Mew l*s# for Aluminum.
One o f the Improvements made In the 

accoutrements of the Prussian soldiers 
Is In the boots. The old-fashioned stedl 
nails have been displaced by nails from 
aluminum, which Is much lighter and 
more durable. The extra weight under 
the sole o f the foot Imposed by the 
heavy nails formerly worn, and the ad
ded weight consequent upon the clog
ging mud In nasty weather, made an 
extra amount o f muscular expenditure 
necessary.

Eli’s Cream Baiir
Q n c K L i  c v r k m

ILDmHEAf
In toto m*»-
MCWanrahtTk.) _ _ _ _ _ _

D A L L A S  B U S IN E S S  F IR M S .

IT 6 XI 3 SlSlE4^ J*.J;:.V
i b 1 ’ i 11-- » *  J i  **.i »*• ttumlsl

•id15 dir *  Uvtlje*
Mill* W»terwort*.

A Ship’s Buoy
Among the Interesting novelties In the 

way of inventions Is a ship's buoy. It 
Is arranged to be carried on the deck 
of the vessel and so attached that If the 
ship goes down It records the hoar nnd 
minute o f the disaster. Automatic ma
chinery la set In motion, when the buoy 
shows a lamp, burns blue lights, rings 
a bell and fires rockets.

Smith gave the opinion that the beat 
was all that Mr. Allan claimed, and
was destined to revolutionise naval war-
tare.

A Refractory Mixture.
M. Debols, o f Reuleaux, France, has 

patented a mixture which, according to 
the Monlteur Industrie! when burned 
will withstand the highest tempera
tures. The mixture ts composed of 
quarts, or lUnt and sulphate of barium. 
The proportions are varied according 
to the needed resistance of the ma
terial, In some cases ground. Pudding 
atone Is also added to the "m ix." The 
mass when moistened will take any 
shape like ordinary fire clay, and la 
dried and burned In tbs same 
ner.

A Ratals
We take pleasure In present

ing to our lady readers the ac
companying cut of a ratsln-seeder. It 
Is the first Implement designed for this 
purpose that has proven practical and

An Rise trie Submarine Torpedo Boat.
Mr. Allen, a resident o f Melbourne, 

has Invented an electrical submarine 
torpedo boat, which he claims, can be 
sunk to any depth and can be run as 
fast as a surface boat.. It can be kept 
submerged, he says, for three days. A 
successful experiment with A llans 
model was made lately In the presence 
of the Earl o f Popetoun and many naval 
and military officers. After seeing the 
experiments Rear Admiral

satisfactory. It seeds raisins without 
waste o f pulp, and does the work speed
ily. It Is certainty s boon to the house
wife, and It will become an tndespens- 
able kitchen requisite.

Sr lent I Sr Theories.
It is amastng what queer things peo

ple will believe if they a re only marked 
science. Borne years ago Bchlaparelll de
clared that he had observed artificial 
waterways or canals qn the surface of 
Mars. The conclusion was that Mara 
was Inhabitated. Borne months ago aa 
eminent professor o f science announced 
that certain lights on Mars were electric 
flashlights, and that they were signals 
to the scientific people o f this world. 
And now we have from another pro
fessor a voluminous book explaining tbs 
high state of civilisation among the 
Maronlana But now Prof. Campbell 
of Lick Observatory, the best-equipped 
In the world, says that Mars has 
atmosphere. 1

no

Popotar
Mountains are climbed In Central A f

rica by the aid o f a long loop o f calico 
called a "Mechlin." The climber leans 
back at one end. while six or eight 
strong men pull at the other.

81 r Robert Ball, the astronomer royal 
for Ireland. Is said to believe that the 
time Is approaching when posterity will 
be able to construct machinery that will 
be operated with heat obtained by the 
direct action of the sun's rays.

"The unprecedented death rats In 
England, largely dqe to tnfiuensa, and 
especially savers upon old people.”  says 
the Medical News, “ has o f lata la Lon
don reached so high a figure aa 334, 
and In Liverpool the frightful rats o f 
IL I  has been recorded.”

The waters o f North America, which 
means the Gulf o f Meslco. the two great 
oceans and the rivers, crrrks and lakes, 
are stocked with l.BM different va
rieties of fish. Of the above number 
MS are peculiar to the Pacific aad MS 
to the rivers, creeks sad takes.

Dr. A. E. BMdger expresses the opin
ion In the British Medical Journal that 
In the act of kissing we encounter only 
beneficent organisms. He says that 
"The advantages of ktoeing outweigh 
Its Infinitesimal risk, for tt provides us 
with microbes useful for digestion." 
This will be s popular verdict.

la  a recent balloon aareat of six miles. 
Dr. A. Bereon of Berlin states that the 
thermometer registered eighty-four de
grees of frost F.. and that he took an 
occasional sip at an oxygen cylinder 
which was part of his equipment, but 
that he suffered no serious Inconven
ience. This Is so unprecedented that It 
would be Interesting, aad perhaps more 
satisfactory, to know whether the ac
curacy of the Instruments used had been 
properly verified.

-Which reaches you the quicker,”  
asked the teacher, “ sight or sound T* 

"Bound.” replied the new boy.
-No. William; that's not the right 

answer. Bight reaches us first. I f  you 
watch a band playing a good way off 
you'll sse the drummer hit the drum a 
second or so before you hear the sound 
o f I t ”

‘‘Tea m. But sometimes sight don't 
reach you firs t”

"Can you give me an example?”  
"Tea'm. The new post office Ps said

this morning that we had been hearing 
about the new poetofllce for the last 
ten years and wouldn't see It for the 
next twenty.'.'—Washington Star.

Eugene Field tells that when James 
Whitcomb Riley gare some readings on 
shipboard, while returning from Europe 
not long ago, he had two enthusiastic 
Scots among his auditors.

-Is  It no wonderin', Donal.' remarked 
one of them, "that a tradesman sold 
be sic n bonnie poet?"

“ And Is he indeed s  tradesman T ‘ 
asked the other.

-  'Deed be Is," answered the first 
speaker. "Did ye ao hear the dominie 
In try Jure him aa the hooeier-poet? Just 
think of R. mon—just think o’ sic a gude 
poet dividing his time at making ho
siery !*'—Detroit Free Press.

Scene—A Sunday school.
Johnnie—I say, Mias Jouea. I know 

now why you didn't want me to rob 
bird nests last spring 

Miss Jones (with an oriole In her hat) 
—Why was It, Johnnie?

Johnnie (gaslng with admiring eyes 
at the hat>—'Cause you wanted the 
birds to grow big enough to wear 'em — 
Kate Field's Washington.

JTIRRINO ADVENTURE OF A 
NEORO FISHERM AN.

* -------------

t t  tacked by Wildcats He Sought Shelter 
Under tha Box o f a Road Cart 
Then a Terrible Fight for U fa

LD Jedge Spence, a 
wall-known negro 
fisherman of
Wheeler's. Farm, 
Conn., has had an
other experience 
with wildcats. IIs 
was returning from 
Milford on the low
er turnpike that 
akirts the Houaa- 
tonlc river shortly 

tfter dark, dragging hla familiar old 
;wo-wheeled wooden cart. The cart 
was empty for the old man had Just 
carried down to the village fish market 
i  couple of bushels of soft clams, and, 
having disposed of them, was on his 
way home. He was tired, and al
though the cart was light, the road la 
uphill nearly all the way, and hla pro
gress was slow. Just as hs was pass
ing through Widow Bonham's woods, 
which adjoin ths Ortnnsll place on the 
north, he heard a low moaning upon 
the ridge to the right and back of him. 
ledge knew well enough what the sound 
was, for be bad not forgotten an en
counter of a fortnight ago with wild
cats. He began to run at a fast Jog. 
(tin keeping hold of hla cart pole. His 
tpeed would have been greater If he 
had left the vehicle behind, but be 
didn’t think of that Before he had run 
a doten steps be heard the mournful 
cry answered from the river bank on 
his left, not a hundred yards ahead of 
him. He stopped and listened, and 
could hear the calls coming nearer, 
showing that the cats were closing In 
on him. To add to his panic, the old 
ex-slave discovered, on feeling la hla 
blouse, that his graveyard rabbit's left 
hind foot was not In its accustomed 
place. With no charm to help him he 
began to plan a way out of the scrape. 
First It occurred to him that he might 
swim across to Duck Island near the 
Stratford shore, but as the water was 
so cold and the Island a fall mile away, 
he gave up that scheme. At the mo
ment he abandoned It the brush crac
kled right behind him, and toralng. be 
s i  a little, dark body emerging Into 
the road. Quickly he overturned his 
Jeep-sided little cart in the road and 
crawled under I t  Boon ho heard the 
low calls close by. aad then came a 
distinct sniff at the edge of the cart, 
the sniff was satisfactory. It seemed, 
far the two beasts now began pawing 
•way at ths dirt under each edge. The 
Jedge waited until he thought they had 
•cooped quite a little cavity, and one 
intruding claw had torn his coat tall, 
tad then he managed to shift tho cart 
•long by easy Jumps till be had tra
veled a yard sr mars. After one or two 
of these mining vsatnres, the wildcats 
decided that the pro coas was too slow. 
They then proceeded to Jump on tho 
wheels, nnd tried to pry the whole 
thing over. Fearing they would suc
ceed. ths old man thrust one finger out 
through a knothole la the bottom of the 
cart, so that ho might hold It dowa. 
With a yell one of his enemies struck 
the finger and ripped It span. All be 
could do after that was to press his 
bases and shoulders sgnlust < 
and enda ef the cart, aad pray 
muscles would not give out. Ths cate 
next tried ts fores ths eart oat of the 
road down ths river hank, sad they 
nearly succeeded. Luckily they pushed 
H against s post, aad there It stack. A 
fury seemed to seise ths pnlr at this 
failure, for they both sprang so ths 
offending cart sad began to 
spliatsr the boards. They 

la looseatag a beard oi 
ths sound of approaching wheels 
sard. Jedge set up loud eriao far 

help, aad tbs wildcats crawled bask In
to ths brash. They leaped out sgala 

who turned out to be 
Smith aad Lighthouse Charley 

Baldwin, hem carries a good old-fash- 
lowed six-shooter, sad hs speedily let 
down oas of tho pair, aad woaaded IU 
mats sa that it fled. They righted tbs 
cart aad found tbs Jedge nearly 
wltb cramps aad fear. Hs 
■red from his fright, however, aad 
hard at work repairing kts faithful 
cart, when a Now York San correspon
dent arrived ts later view him. That 
■orient vehicle Is badly scrfjcbed sad 
spilt, bat ths Jedge Is replacing tbs 
broken boards sad says hs Is going to 
put a claw-proof coat of Ua on ths 
Jutslds aad Iron handles sa ths lastds, 
with a view to futare sieges. Hs lays 
■11 hla trouble to tbr mislaying of tbs 
rabbit's btad foot.

C LE R K  W A S  T O O  A B R U P T .

As Indie passable Fsstsra
"Ton cell this s fair, do jr o a f said 

the visitor from Bkedunk, looking shout j 
him In distrust.

"Certainly," replied the younx and 
pretty maid at one of the booths. It s s 
fair—«  church fair. Is there anything 
about tt that d lip  lessee you T'

“ Is there?”  snorted the other Indig
nantly. "Where's your Midway Plat- 
sance ?” —Chicago Tribune.

1 sknswlsglr
mad m a t
Ones la awhile President Cleveland 

gets by Mr. Tburbsr aad lavadea Ua 
room occupied by tbs subordinate 
rlorka la the white house. On one of 
these occasions recently hs went aad 
Mood looking down at tke work which 
ia* of tho clerks was doing. The mar. 
at work never looked up. He thought 
it was one of tbo other clerks who oc- 
-ssionslly bothered him. "What ths 
devil do yoa want?" as naked. There 
was ao response. The other clerks 
(aspsd for bheeth. A deathlike stillness 
prevailed, aad ths working clerk looked 
op to meet a smile oa the countenance 
>f Ike president. In time an explana
tion followed, but It will ho a long time 
before that white houae clerk will ask 
• like question until ks is deed sure of 
lbs man be la talking to.—Washington 
Star.

The physician was surprised to find 1 
the heed o f the household at the door . 
with a shotgun.

"W hy—what's the matter?’* stem- 1  
mered the doctor.

“That there medicine you give my 
wife, she says is maltin' her feel like s * 
new woman. And 1 wsnt you to under- { 
stand that no new woman business goes 1 
In this house. FI Hit thing I know, she'll 
be out msktn* speeches.”—Washington 
flt»r.

A Forlorn Hops.
Tramp—Can't you give s poor man a 

few cents?
Mrs. Hardup—Just sit down and wait 

until my husband comes home. I need 
some email change myself, and ws will 
both tackle him and divide up what we

Understood His Musloeea.
I race Customer—Bee here! All my 

friends are laughing at thin bargain 
suit 1 bought of you. They ray It a a 
mite too biff,

Dealer (gently)—Mine frient, I know 
de eluding peesneas better 

you valt tl

ron riots.
From a report which appeared la ths 

Moscow Listock It appears that last 
year 11AM convicts passed through the 
forwarding prison at Tlumen for the 
various penal settlements of Siberia. 
Of this toUl number of both saxes 
there were 7,533 men. 1,715 women and 
1.339 Juveniles. Of the latter the ma
jority are children who voluntarily fol
low their parents into exile. The re
port gives ths religious confessions of 
these deportees as follows: 3,i31 ortho
dox Russians, 1,334 Mohammedans, 510 
Hebrews, 503 Roman Catholics, 374 
Lutherans, 113 Old Believers (ortho
dox). 35 Oregoriana, 30 Skoptol and » i  
Hudehtsts. Ths convicts are now sent 
by river barges from Tlumen to Tomsk 
and therefore escape ths terrible hard- 
ihlpe of ths old highway routs. Dur
ing lost year, also, there were em
barked at Odessa about 1,700 convicts 
>f ths worst class and of both ssxss for 
ths penal settlements of Bakhallon.

Faithful Has,
A Mr. Wood, who liras near Hood’s 

Mill, Oa., owns a peculiar milch cow. 
She la Just aa ordinary black cow, but 
is so much attached to Mr. Wood's chll- 

not like to be sep 
If the children are 

•t Lome, the cow will

to follow them. At 
when the cow would be In the pasture,
Mr. Wood hss slipped the children away 
from home; but when she came home
and missed them she would go out and 
track thsm, when she would follow 
wherever they went. The cow knows 
her businees, and baa an Idea that If the
children are allowed out of her sight 
they will not fare well on the pure 
milk question.

PEACE IT8-M ISSIO N.

Ths Americas M w t f h l  V\
Room for AIL

Labor unions are aa old as organised
society, for the reason that they have 
their origin in human nature. Men en
gaged in the same pursuits naturally 
combine to bettor their condition, and ao 
we are not surprised to read In one of 
the most philosophic works that has 
yet been written—Caasagnac's "History 
of tho Working Clabses"—that "trades 
unions have existed sines the time of 
Solomon, and among the Greeks from 
the time of Theeeua," says the Chicago 
Tlmee-Herald.

The organisation, therefore, of a new 
union would hardly excite the most tri
fling comment, unless. Indeed, some 
novel feature were attached to It, and 
that la precisely the case with the 
American Industrial union, that was 
formally Instituted on Sunday last The 
general plan of this union Is of the 
broadest scope, snd Is Intended to em
brace all classes of workmen, from the 
man who works wltb bis brain. Ita un
derlying Idea la to adjust labor to the 
demand for 1L and If there la too great 
a supply at one point, to carry It to 
another where the demand Is greater. 
The law of supply and demand would 
always keep labor employed If labor 
could quickly respond to the demand, 
but there are always artificial ob
structions la the wajr. Time and space 
must be overcome aad It Is only organ
ised effort that can overcome them. It 
Is the object of the onion to bring ths 
supply whers ths dsmsnd Is most Im
perative and adjust ths conditions as 
equitably as possible. For this purpose 
employment bureaus are to hs or
ganised aad by means of a general aad 
widespread co-operation It Is believed 
that this object of tbs union eaa be sc- 
compllsbsd.
In another respect the union exports to 

achieve great aad beneficial results, and 
that la In regard to die displacement of 
labor. Men aad women are sftoa 
thrown out of employment because of 
tbs Introduction of machinery, compel
ling them to seek other vocation*. Ths 
Industrial union meets this by estab
lishing la various places what will be 
called "colonies." Tracts of land are to 
be acquired and families settled there
on. where with but little delay a liveli
hood. at least, may be gained. Tbs 
funds of tbs organisation are to be 
largely employed la tbo purchase of 
these lands. These may afford either 
permanent or temporary homes far 
members of tbs salsa, aad will give 

at toast a breathing specs to ds- 
ww plans for themselves without 

tbs danger of starvation ta tbs m  
time.

Another of tbs co-operative feat 
of tbo union win be tbs establishment 
of savings banks and tke 
■dent of economy and Individual 
r ,ulatlon Back member of tha onion is 
to be stimulated to save for blmsrif sad 
become n capitalist oa hla own account 
No person Is to be debarred frost Join
ing this union, aad tbs doers are spaa 
to everybody, save that members of

la i t  One of
Is to establish a means for 
shout friendly arbitration 
plovers aad employes. It intends 
make as war sa other orgaaiaat 
or upon employers, nor will It f  
encourage strikes. All 
looks epos as disastrous to all 
earned aad oeadsdve only of evil. Hh 
expectation Is to as conduct affairs 
committed to U, to be as riser la Its 
demands sad requirements, aa ta al
ways deserve well sf public opinion, sad 
wltb pa bile eptntoa behind It 
should

iff
counted 
my wife 
a letter 1

m Man—Can you writs 
Applicant—Yes. sir. "How 

a minute*”  T  
'em; but tha other day, 
found la my overcoat pocket 
rhlch she gavd ms to

fall. I took ha uttered 
"Yen 'll dm"

—New York Weekly.

Whoa Issey clouds bedeck tbs bias. 
Tbs duds trots sot ths yellow 
Tbs higher sua begins to pool 
The ness ef Maud upon tbs 
And bloomers so bar looks 
Tbs dog trots out kts summer peats.

—Mlnasspolla JeuraaL

RANDOM READING.

The average amount of 
human life Is tea days per annum

A divorced womsi 
capo recently acted as 
the second wedding of her former

First Tramp—Lookos bars. Jim. 
Here's a man bees killed sa tbs rail
road; all eat to bits 

Second Tramp (sadly)—Too bad! toe 
bad! Thlm clothes would 'a’ Just about 
fit ms. aad they* aU

CW- 
3% at 
h—

In North Dakota 44.M per cent of 
people are o f foreign birth; then 
Minnesota with S5.M, then 
with 30.7* per cent.

Aa East M s a c b a g fim H ^ fl 
at police headquarters ths address of 
the president of the “Society for the 
Suppression of Children." She wanted 
to entgr *  complaint against 
for stealing her wood.

Under the Belgian law u 
men over M have one vote, 
men and widowers with families have 
two votes, and priests snd other par
sons o f position snd education have 
three votes. Severe penalties are Im
posed on those who fall to rots.

N A T IO N A L  N AM E S.
—

Sumatra mesne ths "happy land." 
Zululand Is the lead o f the Zulus. 
Peru Is named from the River Pare. 
Moldivta took Ita asms from tbs River

Moldaa.
The Transvaal ts ths country beyond

the Veal.
Jaea Is tbs Malay word for "land of

nutmegs.”
Columbia was thus called In honor of

Columbus.
Morocco has always been the land of

the Moors.
Bolivia was thus called la honor of

Simon. Bolivar.
Arabia was so called from Its Inhabi

tants the Arabs.
Roumanla was originally Romania, a 

Roman province. *
Turkestan was originally ths staa or 

land of the Turks.
Mexioo ts the city o f Mexith. ths 

Mexican god o f war. .
Chill Is a Peruvian word, signifying 

••the land o f snow."
Canada ts an Indian 

of huts.”
Is properly “ ths

the i

Octroi duties, tho tag oa edibles, 
wines nod liquors fuel and building 
materials entering a town, are levlod 
la 1618 municipalities la Franoe. 
Last year the gross redUlpt* from the 
duties were |63,000,0w and the cost 
of collection #6.600,000, or nearly 9 
par cent Paris alone paid #30,000,- 
000, nearly half the whole amount, 
and over #10 a head for ovary inhab
itant, while ths average of ths other 
towns is #6 a head.

Roman lamps were of many sizes, 
bnt many of thsm very closely re
sembled what is at present denomi
nated a sauce or gravy boat. A t one 
sod there was a ring, through which 
the finger was passed when ths light 
was carried. The body of the vessel 
was filled with oiL and at ths other 
ead there was a small ^tube through 
which a rag wick was passed.

To Rea Fast.
A Welshman proposes to build a 

•hip that will have a rpssd of sixty 
miles an hour. The bM t wilt be 550 
feet long aad 60 wide, with a fiat 
bottom and wedged shaped bow and 
stern; of 10.000 tons displacement, 
aad with eight paddle-wheels on each 
•Ida, each making seventeen revolu
tions a minute.

Me Sanaa at All.

Some birds in Patagonia have a 
foolish habit of roosting low down, 
doss to tbs ice. aad la ths morning 
may sometimes be a*en ths curious 
sight of scores of thesd unfortunates 
with their tails froze)) into ths ice. 
There they may hs compelled to re
main until the sun. by the process of 
melting them out, liberates tbs pris
oners.

Haaaa at Lords.

The hwuss of lords at present is 
made up of five princee of the blood 
royal, tweaty-slx archbishops and 
bishops. 432 peers of England, Great 
Britain and the 1'uited Kingdom, six
teen representative - Scottish and 
tweaty-sigbt re press stative Irish 
peers, ia all 567 members.

"FracsSUe T(

•■Crocodile tears" are alluded to by 
several Latin snd Greet authors, it 
belay a superstition amoog ths s ir  
r ten is that ths crocodile, after killing 
a ‘mas. ate all his body out tbo head, 
aad shed tears over thailtefore eating 
it

Na« Aasartas*.
To "p ile oa agony" ie popularly 

supposed to be ao Americanism. It 
is. however, found is one of the let
ters of Charlotte Bronte, end was 
used ia English popular'literature be
fore tbe begiaoiag of the present cen
tury. _________________

■ s m s  1 * m i  s H  HIs*.
Be veu vts vix u valaruv wometekam wy 

Is a word which la tbe mouth of the 
emaroue Eskimo mesas uvarytblug 
that ia sweet and ales. Ths lovesick 
Grsealaadsr goes awootag with this 
word ia bis pocket.

Thv " i l — f r a - a - . "

The word "hooeywjos"  ts derived 
from tbe <>ermaa. sod has its signifi
cance from the fact tbs^ tbs (Termans 
formerly dreek meed, a sweet liquid 
mads of bossy, for thirty days after 
the wedding.

«•* Britton W i»i«a ,
A a authority states io u medical 
rnal that tbs height of s very tall 

lilsb woman was. fifty years ago. 
6 fast 7 Inches, while now tbe height 
averages 6 font # to 6 feet 10 inches-

a
Tke Stoat* H «* t to > t ir .

Tbs only monstrosity mentioned in 
tbe Bible was tbe g leet who bad ' f i x  
fingers oa every bend, aad on every 
foot six toss, four and twenty ia a )L " 
bee IL  Samuel, xxL, 90.

A S m * t *  risa i. ^

Tbs seed of ths pleat ••pride of 
Ch iae" grows a fruit called "mad- 
berry" which intoxicates birds that 
feed upoa i t

Ti

It  Is estimated that 
e f German toys

at to 42.000.000.

tha
in

annual
Eaglead

As tbs sight, so do 
latent

Why She Smiles Sweetly ^  ^

A * r th l„ s  fo r Ca

l s  certain towns e f Germany tbs 
telephone Is introduced by tobaccon
ists aa aa additional attraction to cus
tomers. Anyone who buys a cigar 
may. If b o  desires, speak over ths to
bacconist's instrument to a subscri- 

• tbs telephone service.

A s  O ld ratltodrsL

Tbe oldest cathedral is England Is 
probably that e f R ich  ester. It is be
lieved that It was built in 177 by tbe 
aswly converted British King Luces, 
oa tbs sits of a great pagan temple. 
Tbs oldest portions of tbs present ed
ifies date back to tbo yoar 980 A. D.

Tbs pleasant effect snd perfect safety 
with which ladles may use tbe Cali
fornia liquid laxative. Syrup of Figs, 
under all conditions, makes it their 
favorite remedy. To get tbe true snd 
gen sine article, look for the Mine of ths 
California Fig Byrup Co., printed 
ths bottom o f  the package.

We feed 
only what ws meditate

hat ws read, hut digest

LOOK OUT POft BREAKERS AHEAD
w k v s  p im p le s , 
eruption*, boils, 
sad Ills  manifes
tations of impure 
Mood appear. Thrv 
wouldn't appear if 
your blood were 
pure snd your sys
tem ia the right 
condition. They 
•how jdm what you

take Dr. Mace’s 
/,<• aide a Medical

It carries health 
with iC All Blood. 
Skin sod Scalp Dis
ease#, from a com- 

Blotch, or Eruption, to tke worst 
are cured by H It invigorates 

the Uver and rouses every organ into 
healthful actios. Is the most stubborn 
forma of Skin Diseases, sack as Salt 
rheum, Besema. Tetter, Erysipelas. Rails 
and kindred ailmenta, and Scrofula, it is aa 
unrqualed remedy.

Take no Substitute for 
Royal Baking Powder. 
It is Absolutely Pure.

All others contain alum or ammonia.

Os iti* User.
A circus, which had been perform

ing at Jackson. Mich., with forty-two 
people, boarded a train there the 
other day. alter seeing that a vast 
mass of soenery, carpets and the like 
was taken care of in the baggage car. 
Conductor Corey bad been notified of 
the movement of tbe troupe and was 
surprised to find only thirty tickets 
nnd people. He took up the tickets 
and passed into tbe baggage car. 
While there he jumped on a roll of 
the circus carpeting, out of which 
rolled a circus performer. Search 
revealed eleven more of them stowed 
away in the baggage. Corey went to

China's Bon.ilsrT .

Of the 12,000 miles which form tbe 
land girdle of China. 6000 touch 
Russian territory, aad only 400 
French, while 80) may be described 
as doubtful.

Learning is pJessurabis. but doing is ths 
height of enjoyment.

Are Tea Going Rest This Summsu r
Don’t forget that the great summer 

tourist route Is the Michigan CentraL 
“The Niagara Falls Route," a first- 
class line for first-class travel, the popu
lar line to Niagara Falls. Mackinac 
Island, the Thousand Islands of the 8L 
Lawrence, the White Mountaink, the 
Adirondacks. Portland by the Sea, Boo

ths manager for tickets for tbe extra ton Englmni New
men. He did not have them and 
Corey dumped the twelve off at Grass 
Lake, and they had to count the ties 
to Ypeilanti, thirty-six miles away, to 
rejoin the company.

Mistook Their Man.
Two funny young men of Perkins. 

O. T.. made up their minds to have 
fun with a medicine peddler, who 
goes by the name of Dr. Wild Jack. 
As he came along the road they 
jumped out of the bushes at him and 
ordered him to hold up his bands 
Dr. Wild Jack was of different breed 
from what they expected. He pulled 
out a gun aad shot one of them dead, 
while the other only saved bis life by 
plunging into the brush.

Tork and the seashore.
Bend ten cents postage for "A  Sum

mer Note Book." R  will tell you all 
about these places and how to reach
them. O. W.

Gea'l Pass'r and Tkt.
RUGGLE8, 
Agt., Chicago.

He who u p  there is no such thing as an 
honest man is U a is tf a knave.

s Magic Cora Balvs."
or moisry rtfnsdsd. Auk yoffff

N

Warranted to mrt 
dniggint lor ft. 1ft

thatIt is the weaker sort of politicians 
are the greatest dissemblers

I t  Troubled With Sore Eyes
Jackson s Indian Eye Salve will positively 
cure them. 25c at all drag stores.

A  Happy Woman.
At last I am a well ami happy woman 

again: thanks to McElree s Wine of Cardui. 
1 have suffered for four years from womb 
trouble of tbe most horrible kind. Twelve 
years ago I west to the Ben Antonio Hos
pital where they performed an o[oration, 
bat tt left me In a worse state than ever. 
I went to Dr. Kingsley and Dr. D. Y. 
Young, bat they gave me little relief. 
After spending 9133.00 1 was not able to 
leave my bed. sud most of tbe time suffered 
pains to equal a thousand deaths. On the 
tenth of lent October my fribnd Mrs. 
Htevens advised me to try McElree s Wine 
of Cnrdai. The first bott’e did me good, 

I got more, and to-day 1 am a new 
am a hie to do all my cooking and 

I am running a boarding- 
doing nil tbe work myself I 

nee tbe Wine. end always keep it In 
ie bouse-it saved my life.

Msa. M. J. M inns,
Appleby, Texas.

White Ilea ere but tbe ushers to tbe block

W. V s , sera: 
ie of a very bed 

of catarrh. Druggist* seU-H, Tie

A man cannot leave a better legacy to 
' the world than a well-educated family.

I f  tb e  Baby is c a t t in g  Teeth .
fc sort sad ass that «M and wvil trtod rsaw^-. Ran
Wutsbow't Swornl»o Starr for Childraa Tssthlag

Disagreeah'e people always do keep tbelr 
promises.
Masy taflavnrvs r iwWsr to re leee health
to ths danger limit The retiring properties of 
Parser's Ulager Tuatc fceot uterrows these Ule.

A thought of eternity consoles for the 
shortness of life

K t*rv  *o e  know* how  It is 
to eager with euraa. and that are not eoodsei veto 
gracefal walking Remote I hen, with nta

Laws are not inveuted; 
of circumstances

After physician* bait given me up. I 
saved by Pino's Cure. —Rsi.ru E lite , 
Williamsport, P s , Jfov. 22, ItWL

An enthusiast is one who is always red- 
hot right or wrong.

they grow out

J C  SIMPSON. Merge—s 
"Belt’s CUtarrh Care

M etaU ^p
W heels I

for your
Wagon

Strive g 
by habit

sfnlly , habit Is overcome only

ONLY 0NB AND THAT IK JULY.
Ksearatw* te  Colorado.

The Great Sort Island Hoate will —II ticket* ■ toSSyaarwae—  
cb—  a »*r this eaewraloa to D—  ear Ie Jutv. sad ! r e t  h n a i l  eg  

jst roar—If at once — te rat— aad

hr jm u i —rd or letter to Jan «#hn»tla* 
U F A . .  Chi—g» for ■ h— elifal soetenlr 
hr the Chicago Koeh Island A fseltc H j  at 
the •T werlet Teacher that tell* all shoot 
irtg It will —  —at free It Is s s— i 

M net deter la easing for It.
j * «  8sa**Tux, o. r a

make* the world softPtty i
and noble to the strong

i

M

.4
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When Answering Advertisements Kindly 
Mention this Paper.

For Cure oi Sprains, Bruises, 5T. J a co b s  o il on the

. . BASE BALL..
Field Is lust what all plauers call It, “t h e  b e s t .”

eeeeeeeeeeseeass—eeeeeeeeeeeeaeet

Clairette 
Soap I

Is not Behind 
The Times.

Neither are the women 
who use it Thous
ands of thrifty house
keepers say that 

Clairette Soap is an improvement on any soap 
they ever used. Try it and compare results.

Sold everywhere. Made only by
THE N. K. FA1RBANK COTIPANY,

ST. LOUIS.

■WALL ABOUT THp SILVER QUESTION:

G O I N S ^ Z
FINANCIAL

Do you want to understand the Science 
of Honey? It is plainly told in......

COIN’S FINANCIAL SERIES.
This la h glorious opportunity 
or the entire series. SENT

to secure one copy
POSTPAID...........

K s  t ef ear srri—  to B i h n t u j u  a k d  M on  
OttBTAi.Liau bv Archbishop Walsh of Duhlta 
Ireland, oeveaty eight raged Aa able docu
ment: •  cents

No X f out's Har o  Book , by W  H. Har 
vey Deals with tbe elementary principle* of 
money eed statistic* Forty.six pages. HI 
cast*

N o  t  Cots s FiRAgctAL Sc h o o l , hr w. 
B. Harray. 1U— trsted -  ISO page* snd St lllus 
tvations It simplifies the financial subject —  
eeordinary schoolboy can understand It It ts 
the lex (boo* of the masses, absolutely reliable 
ee te facta aed figures, and tbe most Interest 

I entertaining took on the subject of 
published Prt.e, beet edition, pap-r 
eorrer two colors SO eeuu Popular edi 
cents Cloth, It OS.

No 4. A TALS or Two N ATI OSS. bv W  H. 
array A novel of MC page* A love story 

_ the hl.iory of deuKmetlsatios sad
depicts the evil spirit ead Influences that bars

money
sewed

the d— tract on ef American pro*peritr 
A f is t b s t lng and Instructive hook It holds 

with wonderful Interest from begin
sing te end. Popular edition. »  cents, extra 
quality paper. IS cent*: la cloth. 3t.W

No ox Hu,vsb. by Judge
G Miller of t nteago t »  page* A 

suits Me for ail thotiyhtful reader* of the 
question. Paper only, e  rents 

No d r e  vo Datu . C o w s  F u t K m  
Sc h o o l  Co s t is c b u . bt W. H Harvey lllus 

■  « l  llluetratiooa It to s 
<le-

lt i* dedi

trsted S » i
history ef COM, tbe little 
Itvsrlug hit lecture*

caied to the res ders of C ow 's  PWAKCIAh 
Sc h o o l , end shook) oalv be reed by tho— who 
have reed the “reboot."  Every voter ta the 
I 's l'ed  Mate* should reed IL Popular edit too. 
Si cents, better paper edition IS cent*, cloth. 
*1 to '

After May 1. MB. all persons ordering "Cota's 
Financial School" cv " t ’p to Da<e iota's Ft- 
santal School Continued." ta doth, will gel 
the two books printed together and t ousd ta 
cloth for It to. —at poMpsid The 
together maUe tbe biom complete tr 
the subject of money ever | r nted

We send the following fo-ir books 
for II 08: Bimetallism and MeeometS i I  
oeats). Cota’s Hand Took (10 cental, I ota's Fi
nancial School (SO cent edition), and A Tale of 
Two Nations (M rent edition) tl K  for ftW .' 
la  ordering the— , — y "Set No. 1. ef 4 boohs "  
W e eieo furnish for M SS Hitretalllem end 
Mouometallism : »  tents), Cota's Hand Book 
( IS rental. Cola's Financial School < *  rent edi 
tteax A This of TwoNat ons (ft cent edition). 
Chapters cu Stiver <m cent edition>, eed Cp te 
Dote Cota's Ftaaertal Set ool routlawd A  
cent edition), tl Si for (I to In ordering the 
books contained In this last oner —  y "Set 
t, ef ebooks '

For any of the foregoing ooks t* 
ta stamps p— toffice money order, ex 

regl-tered letter bank draft or
but bo nor use personal checks, a* the banks 
charge us tor collect mg th- m We are tbe au- 
tboglted agent* Adders*

G & O R G L  C U R R 1 L R .  G e n e r a l  A gen t ,  
194 8. Clinton St., Chicago, III.


